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Formal Opening; of the Grand
Army Encampment.

THE MOST LAVISH DE00EATI0H8.

Arriving from All Sections to Par-
ticipate in lh« I-y*riritlow Incldei
to tho Gatberjnjc. Though the
Cholera St.-n.-v Will Lesson tb« At-
t.-iKljir.w-Death or Two Veter

WASHINGTON, Sep^. 19.—The prelimin-
ary exerciacs of tnejtwenty-eijtth annual
Micampment of the Grtmil Army of the
Republic—the dedication of the Grand
Army Place on Wiite House lot—took
place at noon today {bnt only a fractioi
of the army of veterans were present t,
witness the exercises, as they ore still
pouring into the crty on every train
from every direction. Everything passed
<>B sniootlily, and, Tjarring the abeenceof
the chief magistrate or the nation, the
present session proibises to be by far tin
must inttTtwtiiiK in ihe history of the or
[̂ ,tn3 7̂ iTi'?!iL \ \ ii^Iiin^ton never looked
in' TV t>* j:m t it Hi TIIMTJ nff̂ f, iviia ne^'er
IL more hi'althfuj I'thiilitioii, nnd the a
iUu-y arrunp nn-m* in:u\r for the v.iri
UMHJJB are prom nip red by old eolAi
nn'\ ineilieJil mt-n t<> \K as ne:ir perfect aa
possible..

At 10 o'clock the Jiara.le preceding the
dedication of Grafiil Army Place oc-
curred. Brevet Qedenl E. A Carv, TJ. 8.

' ' j ^ s reviewed by

ROYAI. AMca.
the TICP prwirlc.it ami other officials. At
the dedication extsrew-i aililrwre* were
delivered by VW: President Morton and
Commander Palmer.

The [irr^Tumine for thp balance of the
day is w follows: /At 3 ]>. m.. meeting
of ilepHrtmpnt rnrnmlinilorH and meeting
..f l-.ard <.f .lirectors of tin- Xntiniiii]
Wiuuen's Relief oi}rpn: S p. m., drill bv
Nutit.i.ai F.'iir-il.l,.s. |,ii7... winners at the
(tinnhn eneHinmiieiit: 7 p. .m.. meeting- of
the conncil of administration; 8 p.m.,
campfire of Sheridan posts, (i. A. E..
anil reunion of the Twelfth. Fonrteenth
and Twenty-second corps and qtinrter-
luj^ter^; N::w to 11 -30 p. m.. recei'tvm to
Women's tl.-lit'f cur* la.lies of the G.
A. R-. "1*1 niher organizations of patri-
otic wnint'n. bv the ladies of the depart-
meut of the Potmnac, headed by Mrs.
John'A. L<>«an. For this latter event
the rotunda of thp Capitol has been gor-
geously decorated. ;

The Kojnl Arch.
A royal arch has? lieen erectol acrom

Pennsylvania Hvemie at Fift*.t»nth street.
The Etnittnre is mire white and rises
ninety-five feet. It Fpaiis the avenue
from enrb to curb, a width at that point
of some eighty-6vef feet. The spin of
the arrli is fifty feet,ami the height about
the same. The style is of classic- order,
tin' pilriJ-t"Ts on cficlj side being finished
with. C<irinthinn ^^apitflls. Upon the
st|uare Uiji aj)<l ut t-iu.-h end are placed
figurep t\\"flve fei't lii^fi, oni" represent-
ing a soldier of lfjfjS and the other a
G. A. B. veteran of 1892. These dates
are below. On the i>ther side is a figure
representing a sailor and his civilian
counterpart of totjay. In-the middle
portion IB H coat uf arms of the United
States surmTiiH-U1'! by flag?. The figures
an well as the Boat of anon are white, in
harmony with the rest-6f the structure,
which is built of M M and galvanized
iron and tiaiiitt-d in ujuc-iiit white mar-
ble. In the pediment of the arch are the
words-'Grand Aniiv of the Republic,"
and bt*l(tw thp tnuttp '-Fraternity, Char-
itv and Loyalty-" '

Grand Aniiy PU.ce is, of course, the
central place of interest to the visiting
vets. Here arc located the regimental,
brigade, division and corps tents, where
the oli] eoldifTs may most readily find
their mWrrllrH* in that tiine of perU
which they ix;..Ti.'i.iriiJ Wfiuther, Here
also are the larger fents In which the va-
rioua corps reunions will he held.

Here also rtanda the etrildng repro-
duction of the K M k w g an she stole out
of Cherbourg harbor to do battle with the
Alabama, which will-be the scene of
many a pleasant stirring reunion daring
the week. In the center of the oval
stands a flag tower aarmounted by a
staff, from the top of which, at a height
of ISO feet, floats a garrison standard.
Surrounding the baee of the tower is a
stand capable of bidding 1.500 people,
upon which the dedicatory exercises took

Directly opposite the eastern end of
Grand Army Place stands Albangh'g
Opera house., where the sessions of-the
grand encampment ^proper will be held.
The inside oi the op*-it» iiouae is a blaze
of colors. The balconies are hong with
broad widths of garnet jpluah profusely
embroidered nnd silver fringed .festooned
m KTiu-cful folds and alternating in the
folds with drapery of brown silk. Over
undbt-hlnd the gas fixtures are set pieces
tvpFtw '̂iting anuorial trophies in eteel.
highly ^.Iifllit'd and reflecting the. light
from nieiu- and helmet. At intervalw a
nilkeii banner entwined with the drapery
drops a mure inrinnation of the presence
uf tli« stan* and striiien, and adds a dash
of brilliant color to the more enbdned
effects. The boxes are draped and dec-
orattd in edmilar manner and flags are
hong in their rear,

I,»vi»h Drenriilonj.
The walls are decorated with banUnft,

flags and shields, bat in a most artistic
manner. Over the stop of the stage is a
uutito of fla#H and shields, and from thix
as' a focal P9int radiate a dozen broad
streainer* Mneath the ceiling to the op-
porite walk, making nfripus of red and
blue against the cMling. The exterior
of thv building U festooned and nagged
in a most elaborate manner, flags of all
nations hanging from the window* and
bands of bunting bespangling the walls.

Th* first thing to attract the attention
of the incoming visitors is the waving
atar> and stripe*. Mo matter which way
H*y move. tnVylonoat emblem of Uw

j*S

IJnIt«iI Stat « and bnntlng of all colon
their eyee. The deoorations all

the cit; • are elaborate and artistic,
hduaea and private dwellings

rellf ornamented. The (TOT«rn-
howerer, show toe most
meoa of the decorators'

art. f
The Htat4, war and nary building is

elaborately aecorat*d with, the national
flag arranged in many artistic ways.
The ssecneve mansion is handsomely
decorated. From the roof of the porte
cochere hafag festotew of banting, while
from the shield in tfae centre red,

d bl drawn to tht
each ol

hich is a hiefd b ^ n n g the emblem ol
the army (corps. Over the main door-
way bangs'a large painting of
R. badge pmrronnded by flags. In the
East roorat the curtains have been re-
placed by IJnited States flags, the presi-
dentia] porjtraita remaining undecorated.

Thenunierousgranite columns of the
treasury lei* very bright, each being
wrapped wSth a large United States flag.
Each apex i>f the cornices bears a miB-
tary device outlined in electric lights
and at eitbjer entrance stands a coluini

.draped in the national colors. The de-
partment ojf jnstice is prettily decorated.

, _ .Iqneu A design, tbe idea
of Appointment Clerk Tanner, greets

[tars the door. On the
...9 entrance is a portrait
Nobje, the center piece,

star, the insijrnr- "'
_,er general, while _ _
-nsf containing bright

tee olj golden rod.
Port rnith of Dead Heroes.

The posfjffice department, in antici-
pation of i a large number of visitors,
principally postmasters throughout the
country who served under the stars and
stripes, boa prepared a pleasant reception
for them [in uie.ferm of decorations.
On the P *reet tride of the building are
flags and steamers, and in the center la
a Iikenessi of President Lincoln, with
pictures of Generals Grant and Sher-
man on either side. The Seventh street

ide of thaftrailding is similarly adorned
with
while o\
likeness
in the i

portrait of General
on the E street entrs—-
General Sheridan is enfolded

ial colors. Nearly all tbe
main floor have undergone
I the bright colors present
ittast to the usual work-a-
ce about the building. The

department takes the front
"atiot

grounds .
will be Vii
the capito!.

The pr< tfdent'
Penusylva n

S . I d i .

impdrtant features of
decora ion's will be the illumination

nia ! avenue. At intervals
?<*] skeletons of the corps
her familiar emblems, ac-

by the names of prominent
an I distinguished soldiers and

Bailors. These will flash out-with all
the intent & brilBnncy of incandescent

"av which is unique in its
id extent. One of these is

lei w G.; A. R. badge, which
- the comer of the treasnry

' bead of the avenue and
i its entire length from

stand is located _..
avenue directly in front of
department. Jt is haml-

_>ty decreed] and willaccoinm.-l.it.'
alxmt 'iii*! Tlie bt:md for <*rand Com-
inan<)er Pi Imer je in front of the war de-
partment, andisinnch larger than thai

™ fi T the president.
he htfrbft from Pennsylvania

lonir lines of flags, in the
'h of [which is a shield bear-

ing bearin ; tho name and coat of art
of one of t le states. The river front
robed! in fl igs and pennants.

rn' Day In the Churches.
y was old soldiers' day _ .
-While the streets resounded

ith the tread of hosts seek-
arriving stations their vari-

Test,
churchL...
constantly
ing fnom t :

* atertainment, comrades
already in quarters sought

the rpliijiifiiH serviceB, which in n
cases werf nrranged .apropos to th>
casion. Iic-^hap4aiiis occupied a t —
ber of pulpits, (leva. B. Paine, D. D.,
Ocean Gr >v. N. J., chaplain of the
la'jiti'l ''t'<h iniiincmt, preached last nighi
•M Lhi>H'rfLH'L r f*i-'--̂ Lfj>"tt'nftn church, where
I'nviii.iit Harrison attends service. In
the morui g Rf?i J. S. Nicholls, of St.
Louis, co iim-teij a r^eniee attended in a
body 1'V K inH.mjxwt of tliat city. Bev.
D. ft. Luc is, D. D-. of Indianapolis, the
vj'iifi1'1 t̂ t i*iljl'i]ii in the armv, preat-heil
at aia-fn-l f-m.-rial chnrch in the fore-
noon.: Go rernorl Ira D. Chase, of In-
diana, ex- chaplain and ex-department
•i.mii iimlt :, preached in tne same
•horali las night. Rev. George Cresay,

of Wiscon: in, preached in the Cavalry
tiBt ch irch. A chaplains' camp fire

.._. held ap 3 o'clock in the afternoon at
the Congregational chnrch, under the di-

" n of Rev. W. H. Gotwald. chap-
if I : I department of the Potomac,

G. A- K. Chaplains W. H. Gotwald, T.
H. York. . . H. Bradford, W. B. Parsons,
D. IX, anil 0. P. Brown, D. D., took
part. Las : m'ght at Foundry Methodist
Episcopal' church another camp fire was
' eld. Thi i will be continued through-
..iit the w t'k by the chaplains at the
First Cont regational chnrch and West-

Preebj terian chnrch.

. 'esterdi y was Quite warm, and some
of the oldi r, weaker comrades felt the
offecDs of he heat. One of tlie visitors
won Hatall' strickien while marching with
his post, feiwral E. D. Baker No. 8, of
Philadelphia. John Kr eager fainted

,.- __staiied a donciission of the brain
îjj.ji cjiu*^*! his'death in a few in inn t<*w

ias keeper oil the Jewish cenietery,
• ^ and Market streets,

body was cared for
t home. W. A. Nor-

.. Russell Lowell Post No.
received a telegram from
, Conn., announcing the sad

imrade. The body of adeath of a
ber of Poet 7 wak taken oat of the water
there yesterday. ' IXTcased had a ticket
for Boetoi and excursion ticket for
Wiihiiin^t" in. No particulars were given,
bnt it is supposed the unfortunate man
fell from as train while crossing the river
at New I^ofadon. I Instructions wen given
to ship the'body to Boston.

A wall developed fading la reported to
_»ve grow* in Grand Army circles that
the Sons of Veterans should be admitted
to the Gral d Army on the MUDS basis a*
the e ldes t** of ,a member of t l» mih-the eldest
tary order l
mitted int-
nent memli
•There is
hi

member of the
Loyal Leek* i
rder. Said • pr

d• of the grand encampment:
_ _jr qneetion but tfcat the orar-

t-helraing taajority of Grand Army men
re in favo ' of niWF""**"»g the two

•""-[>•, and a resolution *1U *»
to that affect daring the

bnt Chen will be enough here to easflj
make good the claim of the committee
that it will be the largest reunion of old
soldiers and their friends held in the

itry since the war. The falling of
M attendance is ascribed to the fear

of danger from running the gauntlet
cholera in New York, as it u most
ticeable from the north and east.

A TERRIBLE BLUNDER.

It Remits in tha D*«th of
and Her Employet'i Two Childran.
AsHBorjKKK, Pa., Sept 18.—Through

the fatal mistake of Susan Curran, a
newly employed servant, the house o
Robert Craven, of this place, was burned
to the ground, and the two little Cm-
ihildren, Harry, aged 3, and Earl, age<
LI, and the blundering servant girl

roasted to death.
Snsan Curran, in fiUm^ a lamp

gasoline in mistake for coal oil, and upon
lighting the lamp brought about the
tragedy.

MK and Mrs. Craven had left thi
house in charge of the servant for a
short time, and at 8 o'clock in the even
ing Mrs. John Fisher, who lived nea
loor to the Cravens, called her hushand'-
dttention to a huge volume of smoke
that was pouring from one of the loi
window's of her neighbor's house. As
the couple stood watching this togethei
they saw a veritable human pillar ol
flame dash from the door into the street.
Mr. Fisher, with several other men. ran
to the assistance of this awful object
avhich proved to be the servant girl
Susan Carran. Before the fire that en-
veloped her could be extinguished all hei
clothing, even to her shoes, had been
burnt to aahee. She was a hideous mass
of blackened flesh. "Save the children,'

ned, when they had placed her
n the piazza of a neighboring

_ "I tried to, bnt—but! was on
file myself; and I couldn't—I couldn't."

.But the pretty little dwelling of th«
Cravens was now burning fiercely, and,
although a number of men attempted to
" pht their way to the bedroom of the

i,theiieffortswereinvain. Again
tin the flames drove them back.

___ Robert Craven and his wife came
rushing home. The man tried hard to
reach his boys, and fought fiercely those
who tried to reftain.his futile efforts.
The woman fainted.

Susan Curran, before being taken to
the Jewish hospital, where she soon died
a terribly painful death, told how the fire
had been caused by her mistake in filling
the lamp.

The charred remains of the two littl.
boys were found in the cellar of thi

Killed by a Jealous Lover.
MT. HOIXY, N. J., Sept. 19.—Lizzie

Peak, an exceptionally handsome young
woman, was murdered here by her ac-
cepted lover, Wesley Warner, who had
become jealous of the attention Metowed

her by other men. Hearing that Liz-
. . had gone to the Opera house with
Harvey Mutlock, Warner lay in wait and
when she emerged with her escort he
sprang upon her with an uplifted1 knife,
and before he could be prevented cut "
deep gash in her neck. The girl fell de
at his feet, and Warner made no atten....
to escajie. He was at once arrested and
locked up. Lizzie was a younger eiste:
of Ban-lay Peak, who is now serving t
twiiiiy vt'iir sentence for the murder ol
'•• -xiusiu, Kate Anderson.

Bcven Blown Up In a Mill.
.JMBEK. Ont., Sept. 19.—A terribl

boiler sxploefoeo occurred in Force i.
Dickinson's Safe niill at Staples, a small
village on the Leamington and St. Clair
railway, four miles from here. Seven
men were instantly killed, one was fa-
tally injured and'about tweptr others

9 or less severely hurt. The dead
Isaiah Cliauvin. Jerome Chauvin,

W. P. Dnnst, Miuha<>l Dupuis, Johi

ied fully '200 fe<"t. The
Chanrins and Danst were single
All the others were mrtrried and had
families dependent upon tht-m for BI
port.

A Railroad President Killed.
EVER1.T, N. J., Sept. 19.—Presidi

Samuel G. DeCoursev, of the Western
York and Peiiiisylvania railroad,

almost instanlly Itillei] here, where
ie ha*l a sniiinfr rrsult'iire. by a train

the Camd,-, ;m-l Ainlx.y niilroad. He
e crossing the trackta near the station

.. jen west honnd train No. 81 came
llong at a hi^h rate of speed, striking
him and towing him to one side. He
was still living when picked up. bnt was

badly injured that he died a few - 1 -
M later. Mr. DeCoumev was
own in railroad and banking cil „

and lived in Philadelphia,where inridow
and three children survivt *~"~"

A !,<-«p to Death.
PHILAMIIPHIA. Sept. IB.—Crazed with

jqnor and imbued with an idea that he
had been insulted Gustus Gustnson. a
young sailor, shot and fatally wounded
Mary Koch, aged 18 years, and slightly
wounded her father, Charles Koch, 54
^ears old, after which he turned his re-
•olver to his own head, and pulling the
Tigger leaped to the pavement head
irst from a third story window. His
fall broke his back and shattered his
skull, spattering the blood over tlie pave-

it. His death was instanr

Dedicating a Monument.
GKTTTBBrjRa, Pa-, 8ept# 19. —Yester-

day Gettysburg had one of its largest
crowds, fully 15,000 people being here,
crowding the town ana fully utilizing
all the conveyances in going over the
field. The One Hundred and Forty-
ninth New York regiment's monument
-ras dedicated. Colonel Stegman deliver-

lg the oration and General H. W, Slo-
. um taking part in the exercises. The
Iferiden (Conn.) band gave a sacred con-

cert in the evening.

England and France In Egrpt.
PARIS, Sept. ID.—The Memorial Diplo-

matique states that the Earl of Bope-
berry,Brftiah minister of state for foreign
affairs, is expected to arrive in Parit
shortly to confer with M. Hftot aa to the
relations of England and France in
Egypt. The basis of the understanding.
t l s supposed, will be the withdrawal of
3ritiBli troopa from Egypt in return for
French concessions iaMorrocco and New
foundland affairs.

De»th of « Veteran Prcnehrr.
WujiiNdTDN. Did,. Sept. 10.~Bei-.

Jamos I. Houston, the oldwt member ol
the Wilmington Methodist Episcopal
conference, <8ed at TTappe, Kd., Tester
day. He was burn in November,-1810.

Tbe Weather.
r«Jr; «o«th«riy wind*. ,

THE CHOLERA SCARE.
Reports from All Sections Say I

[g Dying Out.

AT.LEGED CASE IN HEW BTTH8WICK

A Violent Deatb In Tb*t City R r
•till* In Heroio Kettaoda or Pre-
rention—Philadelphia'* "
Cbolera Hort>tu--No New C M N in
Now Top* Cltr.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Tbe following

bulletin was issued by the health depart-
ment last evening: "No •
pected cases of cholera have appeared in
this city since the last bulletin.
deaths from cholera since Tuesday, Sept.
13. Nnmber of deaths between Sept
6, and Sept. 17, five. There is gooi
reason to believe that the diagnosis o
the attending physicians T
in the case of Peter Callah&n, of 818
Forty-neventh street, who died Sept. 10
a suspected case of cholera, and thi
death is, therefore, in the bureau of vita
statistics as from diarrhoea Mid ex
hanstion."

There is a strong belief that the doc-
tars blundered when they sent Mary
Conerty to the reception hospital as a
cholera patient. The frirl ifl said to have
confessed to a physician that she took
medicine for a criminal purpose. Dr
Cyras Edaon said: " I have been
vinceil for jomc time that the girl
not suffering from cholera,"

The first and second class passengers
of the steamship Wyoming, which was
detained at quarantine for several days
were landed on Fire Island yesterday am
comfortably honsed In the Snrf hotel. A1
are well. In view of the possible outbreak
ofthe bay shore men, who threaten to
eject the occupants of Tire Island within
three days, additional troops have been
placed on guard and will I
indefinitely.

Dr. Jenkins made the following state-
•nent to the repoters: " I am very wel
contented because in a week more we
nay expect to be out of the woods, with
he bulk of our hard work completed. ]
im more than satisfied with our efforts
JO check the disease. It is a fact that
most of the sickness having been among
' e steerage people, the stoppage of im-

migration has been much in fayOr of ex-
terminating the scourge by giving us f ot
the last week some chance to attend to

lanr on our hands. What we hare
to fear now is the danger in cargoes

from infected ports."
The important arrivals Saturday nighi

.. id yesterday were the Thingvalla liicr
Norge, from Christiana Sept. 1, with 59
cabin and 705 steerage; the French linei
La Bretagne, from Cherjhoorg Sept. 10
and the oil tank steamer Standard. The
Bretagne brought 80Tin the first cabin
and ISO in the second cabin. The Stan-
dard was permitted to go to the city and

"here were detained for fumigation
inspection. All reporte^d well on

board. The Rngia's cabin passengers on
the New Hampshire were released and
proceeded to the city this forenoon. The
Moravia's passengers may also be re-
leased, as they have had no *
board sincv being in lower ,
Hoffman Island having been vacated bv
yesterday's transfers to Camp Low, will
receive steerage passengers from the
Wyoming and Scandia, who will in their
turn go to Camp Low after their abl'
tions are finished. Thecabin patBenge
of the Scandia and Bohemia will go c
board the New Hampshire. The Heligo-
land may be sent to the city today,
though if she docks special care will be
taken to prevent any of her crew froi
Landing.

Brunswick's Cholera Scare.
N. J., Sept. 18.—

street, a thickly settled part of the city.
James Carr, thirty-five years old, who
resided with bis mother at No. 13 John
street, was attacked at 4 o'clock yester-
day morning with severe cramps. Or.
A. V. N. Baldwin, who was immediately
called, at once pronounced the case to

ive all the symptoms of Asiatic cholera,
_id his opinion was later confirmed by
Dr. H. P. Baldwin, president of the
board of health; also by Drs. A. V. Clark
and F. M. Donohne. The house has been
thoroughly fumigated and dlsenfected.
Two policemen were at once stationed

;he house, with order** not to allow
_ , ,ne to go in or leave it. Carr was
captain of a boat running between New
York and this city. He died in great
agony at 7.30 last night. A special meet-
ing of physicians and citizens was called
at 9 o'clock last night to provide means
» fight the scourge. Dr. Edson, of New
York, has been sent for to pass profes-
sional opinion on the case. The body
will be examined by a representative of
Dr, Cyrus Edson, of New York, and will
be buried in an antiseptic blanket.

Philadelphia 's Scare Dying One.
PHUADKLPHIA, Sept. 19.—The case of

William Kellar. who was removed to the
Municipal hospital Saturday as a cholera

suspect, has turned ont to be one of
cholora morbus. So far all the-
list have bean taken to the hos-

jital have been found not to be Asiatic
cholera. This fact, coupled with ~
perfected precautionary —
sorted to by the anthontii
itate and general gov __.

caused the cholera scare to subside MI a
great degree. There is now a feeling of
assurance that ganaine Asiatic cholera
will not reace this port, or if it should
that the authorities are amply able to

;he city,
at, has

that the authorities are ampy
successf ully cope with it and stamp it
ont at once. However, precautions will
not in the least be abated.

Tbe Situation Abroad.
HAMBURG, Sept. ,1V.—Yesterday there

ere «W fresFcases of cholera in tbe
city, and 300 deaths or twenty-three lew
than yesterday. Jn the hospitals or chol-
era barracks there are 3,081 patient*. The
burials have numbered 880, The ceme-
eries were crowded yesterday with

monrnet* for tbe dead. All churches
werefiUed. The tbeatree had fair hoow*
last night and tha variety shows »re pay-
ing their WIT. Prince Bismarck has
written to tbe senate expressing his «yn>
«athy with the afflicted popple ol the

city. The relief committee have erecter
° - 'arge eating sheds, when meal* are
, ided for the destitute. The shedr
are occupied constantly. The suffering
among the poor i« very severe.

VIENNA, Sept. 10.—The cholera, is
spreading fa Cracow. Twelve mor.
deaths were reported yesterday.

PARIS. Sept. lB.-The railway of west-
ern Fraaoe announce* that in considertt
' of the cooler* epidemic tbe manage.

t haa decided to KIT* np advertised
union* to Paris HIM weak in OOOIWO-
with the grand national fete. -

MRS. HARRISON BETTER
The Critical Period in Her Illness

Haa-Pused.

BUT SHE IS HOT YET OUT o r DASGEB

The Patient Anxlona
W*»h| l jettm, and Bbe Mar be B<-

. moved Within a W«ek or Two.
The President Will Not Attend tlie
C. A. R. Reunion.

N. Y., Sept 1 6 . -
Tbe critical period In Mrs. Harrison'
illness has passed, and there are no
of a renewal of the dangerous cotnplica-
tionfl that brought her so near to daath1

door a few days ago. She has not fan
proved so much, however, that all dan
ger is paw, for there Is yet the main dis-
ease to combat. Dr. Gardner told
United Pnm reporter that the crisis w
over and the patient could now be
treated without the great danger threat-
ened by the accumulation of watery sub-
stance is the cavity of the plenne. "The
danger," said Dr. Gardner, "has passed
and there are no signs of a renewal *
the substance, thus removing the ne<
sity for another operation."

The three operations which the ptr. __
cians made to draw off the fatal liquii
were successful, but in each case the pa-
tient suffered somewhat from shock ant
the physicians were apprehensive of a
reappearance of the fluid. Now that the
crisis is over the advisibility of removini
Mrs. Harrison from Loon Lake Is bein)
considered. She is exceedingly anxiou
to be taken to be taken to Washington
and it Is believed by Dr. Gardner that
with a partial renewal of strength his
patient may be safely removed from
Loon Lake within a week or two.

The president has not yet decided
whether he will attend the Grand Army
rennion, but if Mrs. Harrison's condition
continues to improve it is not unlihel'
that he may leave Loon Lake tonigh"
and be on nand at to-morrow's g — '
parade.

.The president hist night sent tbe fol
lowing telegram to Vice President Mor
ton: '-It is now quite certain that I wil
not be able to take any part in tneGrant
Army exercises, and I will be very ghu
if, as the second officer in the govern
ment, you will take up the duties as-
signed to me on the official programme
that all possible honors may be shown to
the veterans who gather this WQek at the
national capital."

Snliiran'a Roval Reception.
NEW YORK, Sept. 19.—Six thousand

people paid, the admission fee to —
tribute to ex-Champion John L. E
" a at Madison Square garden Saturday

£ht, and from the time the big Bos
oion made his appearance on the stage
.til the end of a very tame bout witl

_ jmeB J. Corbett, his conqueror, he w u
in a blaze of glory. The reception ac-
corded the defeated pugilist has never
been exceeded in the sporting world
and Corbett. the victor, seemed to at
tract trifling attention compared with
the mighty outburst of applause thai
greeted John L. Sullivan was callec
upon for a speech, and said be had beer
defeated in a fair fight by a good man
whom he hoped and believed would hold
the championship as long as ho had.
Corliett's speech was very brief. He ex-
pressed the belief that if he held the
.• 'r i-r'i j'i''Ti^hip as loner as had his prede~
ceB*or he would be very lucky. The
benefit yielded Snllivan about f3,000 and
the owners of the building as mr '

Has Port

_ telegraphed""!
Baron Fava. Italian minister to the
United States, had again been recalled
from Washington, Secretary of State
Foster said he had heard nothing of it,
nor of any such action on the part ot the
Italian government. It is likely tbe ru-
mor was started because of the departure
from Rome of United States Minister
Porter. There seems to be some minnn-
ierstanding regarding Mr. Porter*s sta-
tus. He is reported in New York as say-
ng that he had resigned, the resignation
taking effect last Thursday. Just before
starting for Loon Lake Secretary Foster
said the state department had no infor-
mation that the minister intended to re-

Iron Hall Boodlers Arrested.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept 19.—Assignee A.

E. Stockwell, of the Mutual " -
Trust, Surety and Safe Deposit .
of which concern he was also
was arrested on a warrant baaed on

affidavit made, by George 3. Gra-
Q, the receiver of the Order of the

tron Hall for Pennsylvania. The affi-
davit charges Stockwell with conspiracy
with others to divert the funds of tbe
Iron Hall into various unlawful chan-
nels, bnt particularly into the Mutual
Banking company, which obtained, *» it
" - been revealed, |1TO,000 ofthe order1!

iey. John Henry Hayes, Korstary
treasuer of the MwtuaT bamk, WM

arrested, and both defendants were held
$10,000 bail for a further hearing to-

SSOVRI V AliLKT, 1*., BSpC 1«.—XIM
ohildren of Mrs. Eckenbach w«r«

burned to death. They wen sleeping
ip stain. Their mother tried to nil a
lighted gasoline stove and an exploaioa
bllovred. She threw the (tore down

stairs and ran heneU to •xtmguish th*
lames. The fire rapidly spread, and ba-
ore help arrived the h o w was mvoamot

flames. The bodies of the children were
i t a crisp.

Hlldabort'a Otmjir Mnut Hans.
KQ, Pa., Sept. 19.—Tb« jury in
of Pietro

Rafter being out
o hours, of murdea- in the first dec***.

f of th* Olnbi In th. Kao* for

ClereW* U JDt &wTorkjr I
- an m U .Ml Oaloa»-J* M -«U

ibun-« M Mi Uml.rill.Jt B m
kirn--* m JM BtUUmonJi a JM
-n.il...* m Mt WatkHon.Jt » JM
0»'i—M K .1,11 Ht. Lmla-tt M Jaf
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UNITED TEA if COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.
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THE VETERANS OK HAND. 
Formal Opening of the Grand 

Army Encampment. 
THE M08T LAVISH DEOORATIOHB. 
Arriving from All Section* to Par- ticipate In the f}c*tl»ltlr* Incident to tho Gathering. Though the Cholera Scare Will Lmea the At- -Dr*th < r Two Vetari 

WaHnsoTOX. Spj*. 1»—Tb« prellmln- .lerinw# of lb, annual .nciunpmcijt of tho Grand Army of the Jiopablio—the d-dtcotlon of tbo Grand Army Pine* on Whlto Hoorn lot-took [tine— U noon tod»y( bnt only n fraction of tho nnny of votonuu went pranont to wltnoM tho oxerciico, oo thoynro Mill ]->onntt into tho Vtij' on erory train and from ovory direction. Everythin* paaaed off .mt-dldy. and, linrring Iho ahooncoof iha chief magiairato of tho nation, tho prreent Mwtion promise* to be by for the 
• la-autifiii than now. Wan never in a «>“>re healthful condition, and the nui- itary arrangctnemrfjnad* for the various uuii|« are jimiKtupcrd by old soldiers and nu'bnil uim i.» 1- as near perfect as pONKlbl**. At 10 o'clock the {Mtnwle preceding the dedication of Urahd Army Place oc- curred. Brevet Oiihral E. A Carr. U. 8. A.. coiumaudiiiK. luxl mis reviewed by 

bot*l ajicii. the rtre prrebl.Tit )u>.l other official*. At the dedication t-xfirrisre addrrrar* were delivered by Vice j Pmddtct Morton and C‘< maao ler J ’»!ner, The imi^nimtMffir the balance of the day is ns follows: , At. 2 p. m.. masting of il apart in cut commanders and meeting • •f tmard of dirrdtom of, the Notional Women's Reli-f e$rp*: 5 p. m.. drill by Nntional Pracibloj. prize winners at the ('luntui encaninmiSiti 7 p. .01.. inerting a f the council of administration: 8 p.m., campfire of Sheridan po«t*. G. A. R.. and reunion of the Twelfth. Fourteenth and Twenty-second corps and qunrter- nmsterv to 1140 p. m.. reception to Women's Relief con* ladle* of tbo G. A. R.. and other organization* of patri- otic women. !«r the ladies of the depart- ment of the Potomac, h-nd-d In-Mrs. John A. Logan. For this latter event the rotund* of the Capitol has been gor- geously decorated. The I toy* I Arch. A royal arch haa* U<ea erected scrom IVitasvlvania av^uae at Fifteenth street. The structure is mire white and rise* ninety-five fort. It spans the aventio from curb to curb, a width at that p of some OWhty-fivd feet. The spun of the arch is fifty feet.and the height about the same. Tlw style is of clamir order, the pilasters on each side being finishid with Corinthian jrnpitala. Upon tho 
ing a soldier «if IMS and tho other (*. A. It. veteran uf 18W. These <Ut«s are beh iw. On the other -ide i* a figure representing a sailor and his dvuiaa connterii.ut of Unlay. In• the middle Ertion is a cont of arms of the United ate* snnonndcd bv flags. The figures as well as the coat of arms are white, in harmony with th« rest^f the structure, which is Isailf of fruod and galvanized iron and isunleil unonMUt white mar 

Otv ••Fraternity. Char- ity and Loyalty." * Grand Army Plhee i», of tvmrse. the central place of interest to the visiting vets. Here are Wated the regimental, brigade, division ami corps touts. where tin* old soldier* indy most readily find their ttssociaUu- iri that time of which they experlepced together. Hero also an* tho larger tents in which the va- rious corns reunions will be held. Here also - tends the striking repro- duction of the Keuraargs as she stole oat of (TbcrLmru harts* to do liattlo with the Alabama, which wilkbe the scene of many a pleasant stirring reunion during the week. In tho center of the oval stands a flag tower surmounted by a staff, from the ton of which, at a height of 160 feet, float* a garrison standard. 

Dirertly opposite the eastern end of Grahd Army ITacs stands AlLaugh s Opera hooee, where the eastons of-the grand enrainpuientproper will be held. The inside of the opera doom is a blaze of colors. The balconies are hung with 

Ove      „   piece typewriting armorial trophies in steel, highly polished and reflecting the. light from si—ar and helmet. At intervals a silken banner entwined with the drapery drone a mare inxinuattoa of the preeenre of U>> stars and strips*, and adds a dash of brilliant color to the more subdued effects. The l«»ire are drafted and dec ■ •rated in similar manner and flags are hung in their rear. Lav I sli Decorations. The walls are decorated with bunting, flags and shields. l«t in a most artistic manner. Over the stop of the stage Is a hums of flags and shislite. and from this as a focal pyint radiate a dozen broad streamers bwMath the celling to the op- posite walls, making stripe* of red and Lino against the ceiling. The exterior of ths buihUng la festooned 4nd flagged in a must elaborate manner. flags of ail nations hanging from tbs windows and 

United Staten and banting of all colors their joy«. The decorations ail are elaborate and artistic, and private dwellings □ted. The govern ever, show the most i of the decorators' 
The state, war and navy building is elaborately decorated with the national flag arranged in many artistic way*. The exec up v© mansion la handsomely decorated. ; From the roof of the port® corhere hahg fretoOns of bunting, while from the shield in tbo centre red, white and blue streameis are drawn to the base erf the supporting pillars, on each of which is a shield bearing the emblem of the army bunsi. Over the main door- way hang* a Urge painting of a O. A. R. badge ^nrrounded by nags. In the East r> om the curtains have been re- placed by United .State* flags, the presi- dential portraits remaining undecorutwL The nnnyrou* granite columns of the treasury l.t>k very bright, each being wrapp'd With a large United State* flag. 

and at either entrance stands    draped in (lie national color*. Tho de- partment rtf Justice is prettily decorated, numerous flags being feetooned 

of Anointment Clerk Tanner, greets the ove as tone entetre tho door. On tho wall nppisite the entrance is a portrait of Secretary Noble, the center niece. Just above it L a star, the insignia of the rank of brigadier general, while be- low it is a large rare containing bright bunebre of golden rod. Fortralu of Dead Heroes. Tho pnstofBce doportmont, in antici- pation of i a large number of viaitore. 

but there will be enough here to Mail} make good the claim of the committee that it will be the Urgnt reunion of old •oldicrs and their friends held In the country Wnco the war. The falling off In the attendance is ascribed to the fear of danger from running tho gauntlet of cholera in New York, aa it is most no- ticeable from the north and oast. 
A TERRIBLE BLUNDER. 

of the incoming visitors to the waving Kaad stripe*. No matter which way more, tn* glorious emblem of the 

for them m the form of decorations. On the F torret aide of the building are flagn and steamers, and m the center is of President Linooln. with pictures of G-n'-ral* Grant and Sher- man on either "vie. The Seventh street side of thsibuilding is similarly adorned with tbo | portrait of Gouerul Logan, ion the E street entrance the (General Sheridan is enfolded colors. Nearly all the f main fl -ir have undergone I the bright colors present ntrnet to the usual work-a- * almut the bdllding. The spartmeut takes the front    . utious. On« of Inc most Irnprfrtant. featnre* of the ilucornlions will l* tho illumination of Pisinsylvaiiia avenuu. At intervals haye-been |tl*c.,i skeletons of the corps other familiar emblems, by the naiiu* of nrvunii distinguished soldiers and a<* will flash out “with all brilBancr of incandeacont iv which is unique if extent. One of these is O. A. R. badge, which the comer of the treasury the bi'iel of the avenue and ible in Its entire length from 
ident’s stand is located drarnr directly in front of department. It is hand- -ffl. and will m-commixlate «Um! OOU.I Tile ot.uid for Grand Com- man*r Pflmer is in front of the war de- partment, juid is much larger than that reserved far the prexi-lent. Acmes 1he street from Pennsylvania knur line* of flags, in the h of which is a shield l««ir the name and coat of arms state*. The river front is and pennants, i* Day In the Chnrche*.  was old soldiers'day in the efaoRtos., .While tho streets resounded const an tlyi with the tread .rf boots seek- ing from the arriving station* their vari ous placesiof entertainment. «-omradt*iK large auuifivr* already in quarter* soiigbl the nhgi-His scmc<*. which in many ca**** wvrj arrangi*! .apnq«« to tho casion. Ih-^haifaius occtipivd a nt_ berof pu%iits. Kvvb. B Paine. D. D.. Ocean Grl’V K. J.. chaplain of tli# grand I'ncauiiimunt, preached last night al Oovenaat PreWbyterian church, where Prortdont Harrison attends service. Ir the morniag lt«-V J. S. Nicbolls, of 8t Louis, copiluetei a service af tended hi a body Rknsom post of that city. Rev. D. H. Lint. D B., of Indianapolis, the young'*t inn plain in the army, prrew;he«l At Giv-fit-l Meuiorial church m tho fore- n< sin. Goreruurl Ira D. Chase, of In- diana. rxi-liaplrtin and ez-denartment coioiiundir. imwched in the same chuixii night. Rev. George Creasy, of Wisconsin, preached in the Cavalry Baplixt church. A chaplains* camp fire li»-Jd 4 21 o'clock in the afternoon at iioosl church, under ths di- NY H Gotwald. chap- 'lepArtinent of the Potomac, JhapLuns W. H. Gotwald. T. H. Bradford. W. E. Parm-ns. u. u, *i*J O. P. Brown, D. D.. took PATt, Ixa4 night at Foundry Methodist Episcopal church another camp Are was held. ThL will be coo tinned through- out the week Ire the chaplain* at tin- Find < 'ongn-gattonal church and W«t- urn Prrebytcrian church. iv«h of Two Veteraqa Ymterdgy wus quits warm, and sorne of the oiler. weaker comrades felt the effccto of the heat. One of the visitor* was fatal It stricken while marching with bin peat, ©eaeral E. D. Baker No. 8. of PhiladelpliA. John Kreuger fainted and sustained a ooccussion of the brain which caused lusdeath in a few minutes. He was kit-pir of the Jewish cemetery, corner FiRy-tdxth and Market streets, Philadeljdaa. Hi* Lsly was cared for by the post and sunt hum*. W. A. Nor- oott. of CtatorUu Bussell Lowell Poet No. 7. of Breum, nff rivrd a tel.-grain fn*m N«w Lomipn. Conn.. announcing the**d death of a Comrade. The body of a mem- ber uf Pi el 7 was taken out of the water there yostetday. DAeased had a ticket for Bofkf *nd excursion ticket for Washington Nd particular* wore given. bnt it is supposed the unfortunate man fell from a.train while creasing the river at New Loodou. Instruodous ware given *o ship theiLodv to Botdoo. A w,U cl>vMop-i f«0in« la raport^ 1 

ordar. 9-id^ataomi 
that the oaar- atT at Oraral Army man amalgamating the two 

....—.JMSSSMi • ta qnitff ao larffo aa wm uUdpaUd. 

ft Results la ths Dasth of and Her Employer's Two ChildTsm. AfunocRaVR. Pa, Sept 19.—Through the fatal mistake of Busan Curran, a newly cm ploy id servant, the house of Robert Craven, of this place, was burned to the ground, and the two little Craven children, Harry, aged 2. and Earl, aged 11, and tho blundering servant girl were roasted to death. Busan Curran, in filling a lamp used gasoline in mistake for coal oil, and upon lighting tbs lump brought about the tragedy. Mr; and Mr* Craven had left the house iu charge of the servant for a •hnrt time, and st 8 o'clock in the even- ing Mr*. John Fisher, who lived next inor to the Cravens, railed her huslsind's attention to a huge volume of smoke that was pouring from one of the lower window's of her neighbor's hnn*n As the couple stood watching this toaetber they saw a vuritabla human pillar of flame dash from the door into the street. Mr. Fisher, with several other men. ran to ths assistance of this awful object. Which proved to bo the servant girl. 
clothing, even to her sboee. had been burnt to ashes. She was a hideous mss* of blackened flesh. "Save tho children," she moaned, when they had placed her gently on the piazza of a neighboring house. "I tried to. but—but I was on Are myself; and I couldn't—1 couldn't." But the pretty little dwelling of the Cravens was now burning fiercely, and, although a number of men attempted to fight th<-ir way to the bedroom of the children, their efforts wen* in vain. Again and again the flame* drove them back. Then Robert Craven and his wife aune rushing borne. The man tried hard to reach his boys, and fought fiercely those who tried to re-tain. his futile efforts. The woman fainted. Susan Curran, before being taken to the Jewish hc*pital, where she soon died a terribly painful death, told how the fire had been caused by her mistake in Ailing tho lamp. 

Killed by a Jealous Lover. Mt. Hollv. N. J.. Bept. 19.—Lizzie Peak, an exceptionally hamLomo young woman, wu* murdered hero by her at- 

wait and whm she emerged with her escort he sprang upon W with an uplifted knife, and before he could be prevented cut a deep giu-h in her neck. The gtrl fell d«-ad at hi* feat, and Warm-r mode no attempt to eac«|ie. He was at once arrested and locked np. Lizzie was a younger sister of Ban-lay Peak, who is Dow serving a twenty year seatonee for tho miinter of liis cousin, Kate Anderson. 
Seven Blown Vp In a Mill. Comber Ont.. Sep*- 19.—A terrible boiler explosion occurred in Force & Dickinson * stave mill at htaplca, a small village on the Lmmington and St. Clair railway, four mile* from here. Seven men were instantly killed, one was fa- tally injured su«l about twenty others more or has severely hurt. The (load are: I-aiah Chsuvin, Jerome Chanrin, W. P. Daunt. Mi. Wl Dupuis. John 

was carried rally 2<X feet. The two Chan vine and Dnnst were single men. All tlie othop* were married and had farm lit* dependent upon them for sup- port-    

Samuel G. DeO>nr-**y. of the Western New York nn l PrnnsyJvanM railroad, was alm.et instanlly killed here, where he hml a snmmer resilience, by a train on the <’amd.-*i and Ahhuy railroad. He was crossing the trackk near the station when west Umnd tnim No. 81 came along at a high rate of speed, striking 
*<» bwlly injnre.1 tliat he died a few min- ntce later. Mr. DeCourreT was well known in railroad and lianking circle*, aud liv.-d in Philadelphia.where a widow and three children survive him. 

THE CHOLERA SCARE. 
Report, from All Seotiom 8,7 It 

[s Dying Out. 
ATiEGED CASE II IEV BUI8WI0I. 
A Violent Death la That City Re- sales la Hereto Method* of Pre- vention -Philadelphia's "Case" was Cholera Morbus-No New Cases In New York City. 

New Yoke, Sept- 19.-The following bulletin was issued by the health depart- ment last evening: "No case* or ported caeca of cholera have appeared In this city since the last bulletin, deaths from cholera since Tuesday, Sept. 18. Number of deaths between Sept. 6, and Sept. 17. five. There is good reaeon to believe that the diagnosis of the attending physicians was ineorrert in the case of Peter Callahan, of 818 East Forty-seventh street, who died Sept. 10, a suspected case of cholera, and the death is, therefore, in the bureau of vital statistic* as from diarrhoea and hatutioci." There is a strong belief that the doc- tor* blundered when they sent Mary Consrty to the recaption hospital as cholera patient. The girl is said to have conf«w*d to a physician that she took medicine for a criminal purpose. r' Cyrus Edaoo said: "I have been vincad for soma time that the girl not suffering from cholera." The first and second else* p—songer* of the steamship Wyoming, which was detained at quarantine for several day*. 
comfortably boosed in the well. In view of the j ofthc bay shore men, who threaten to eject the uocupauta of Fire Island within three days, additional troops have been placed on guard and will be soot there indefinitely. Dr. Jenkins made the following state- ment to the repoters: "I am very well contented because in a week more we to be out of the woods, with hard may vast am more than satisfied #lth our effort to check the dLwose. It is a fact that must of the *ickmaB having been among the steerage people, the stop]mgr erf migration has been much in favbr of terminating the scourge by giving us for the last week sumo chance to attend to the many on our hands. What we hsr* most to four now is the danger in cargoes from infected porta." The important arrivals Saturday night and yenterday were the Tlnngvalla liner Norge, from Christiana Sept. 1, with fl9 cabin and 706 steerage; the French liner La Bretagne, from Cherbourg Sept. 10. and the oil tank ste Bn-tagne and 1*0 in the second cabin. The Stan- dard was permitted to go to the city and the other* were detained for fumigation and inspection. All reported well on board. The Kugia's cabin passengers on the New Hanqahire were released and UTOOSeded to the city this forenoon. The Mi >ni via * passenger* may also be re- leaded, as they have had no sicknes* 

A Leap to Death. PmurauinA. fk-pt. 19.—Ouwvl with liqnor and imWned with an idea that he had been insulted Gustos Gustuson. s young sailor, shot and fatally wounded Mary Koch, agrd 18 year*, and slightly wounded her father. Charles Koch. M year* old. after which he turned his re- volver to his own head, and pulling the trigger Imped to the pavement head first fmm a third story window. His fall broke his back and shattered his skull, spattering the blood over the pave- ment His death was ins tan f 
Dedicating a Monument. GrrrTOTOUi. Pa-, Sept# 19.—^Yester- day Gettysburg had one of It* largvat crowds, fully 1,5,000 pfionle being here, crowding the town ana fully utilizing all the conveyance* in going over the field. The One Hundred and Forty- ninth New York regiment's monument was dedicated. Colonel Stegman deliver- id General H. W. Slo- Tbe 

cert in thee 
England and France la Egypt. P**». Sept. 19.—The Memorial Diplo- matique state* that the Earl of Row- berry .British minister of state for foreign affaire, is expected to arrifp in Part* shortly to on»f.T with M. R*o* as tothe relations of England and France in Egypt. The bants of the understanding, itls suppled, will be the withdrawal of British troop* from Egypt in return for French otmrassinosin Morroocoand New Koundland affair*. 
Death or a Veteran Preacher. WnjoxoTox. D*L. Sept. 19.—Rev. Jams* L Houston, the oldest memlwr rt ths WilmWon Methodist Eptacofa ccsxfsrssic*, died at Troupe, Md.. ycater day. Uv was bum la SovvxaUr.-lBU). 

yesterday’s tramder* to Camp Low. wifi receive steerage passenger* from the Wyoming and Scandia. who will in their turn go to Camp Low after their ablu- tion* are fiui*h«*l. The cabin pawengers of the ScandiA and Bohemia will go on board the New Hampshire. The Heligo- land may be sent to the city today, though if she docks special care will be taken to prevent any of her craw from landing. New Brunswick's Cholera Scare. New Bruxhwu-k. N. J., Sept. 18.— 
street, a thickly settled part of the city. Can-, thirty-five year* old. who with his mother at No. 19 John 
_ Jdwin. who was immediately called, at once pronounced the case to have all the symptoms of Asiatic cholera. i later confirmed by . pre by D and F. M. Donohue. The thoroughly fumigated and diaeufvrted. Two policemen were at once stationed nc*r the hour, with order* not to allow any one to go in or leave it. Carr was captain of * boat running between New York and this dty. He died in great 

MRS. HARRISON BETTER. 
Ths Critical Period in Her Dined 

Has Pasted. 
BUT 8HE1810TIET OUT OF DUQE1 
The Paiteat Anilou* Washington, and Sha May be Ita moved Within a Week or Two. The President Will' Not Attend the O. A. R. Reunion. 

LoowfLxK* Hoc**, N. Y.. 8epL 19.— The critical period in Mr*. Harrison’s illness has passed, and there are no signs of a renewal of the dangerous compile*- tiona that brought her door a few day* ago. She has not im- proved so much, however, that all dan- ger is past, for there is yet the main dis- eaw* to combat. Dr. Gardner told * United Press reporter that the crisis was over and the patient could now be treated without the great danger threat- ened by the accumulation of w^fcery sub- stance in the cavity of the pleura*. "The danger." mid Dr. Gardner, "ha, paaerd. and there are no signs of a renewal of the substance, thus removing the neoes sire for another operation." The three operations which the physi- cians made to draw off the fatal liquid wvr* successful, but in each case ths pa- tient suffered somewhat from shock and the physicians were apprehend vs of a reappearance of the fluid. Now that the crisis is over the *drisibility of removing Mr*. Harrison from Loon Lake is being 
an<* ifc is oeuevea oy x/r. wnruner um with * partial renewal of strength his patient may be safely removed from Loon Lake within a week or two. The president has not vet decided whether be will attend the Grand Army reunion, but If Mrs. Harrison's condition c/utinuse to improve it Is not unlikely that he mar leave Loon Lake umiftrt and he on hand at to-morrow’s 6T*nd parade. .The president last night sent the fol- lowing telegram to Vio* President Mor- ton: "It is now quite certain that I will not be able to take any part in the Grand Army exerosre, and 1 will be very glad if. as the second officer in the govern- ment. you will take np the dntiee as- signed to me on the official 1 program it ? be shown 

Rmtllrmn’* Royal Rovrptloo. New York, Sept. 19.—Six thousand people paid, the admission fee to pay tribute to ex-Champion John L. Sulli- van at Madieun Square garden Saturday night, and from the tiro* the big Boe- tonion made his appearance on the stage until the end of a very tame bout with Janies J. Corbett, his conqueror, he wss in a blase of glory. The reception ao- ourded the detented pugilist has never been exceeded in the sporting world, and Corbett, the victor, seemed to at- tract trifling attention compared with 

the cliainpionship Corbett's speech »c ...   preyed the belief that if be held the champion*hip a* long aa had his prede- cessor he would be very lucky. The benefit yielded Sullivan about fS.uOO and the owners of the building as much more. 

LOOK 

90 Gents. 

UNITED TEA I 
(••*») 

COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
I'UkHITlIRK 

rrPHOI.3TKRIXg, 
MATTRKS3 M MCI NO 

HA BO A IK, Iff 
BABY CARRIAGES 

TO CLO0B OCT. 
23. 25, 27 

Park Avenue. 

HU LETT’S, 

The: Lea 

Pianos for 

Easy 

iRlMOTO*, Sff-pt. 19.—Regarding a telegraphed from' Rome that Fava, Italian minister to the 
Porter Resigned Wasrivoto* rom-rr Baroa United Htates. had again been recmllsd from Washington, becretary of Btate Foster said be had heard nothing of it. nor of any such action on the part of ths Italian government. It is likdr the ru- mor »► started because of the departure from Homs of United btatee Minister Porter. There srems to be some misun- derstanding regarding Mr. Porter's sta- tu*. He i* reported in New York as say- ing that he had mugned. th taking effect last Thursday. . ... starting for Loon Lake Secretary Foster said the state department had no infor- mation that the minister intended to re- «ign. 

agony at 7.8U last night. A special meet- E. Stockwell, of ths Mutual Bonking, ing of phycician* ana citixcns wm called Trust, Surety and Safe Deposit company, at 9 o'clock last night to worlds mean* of which concern he was also counsel. •. Edsou, of New 1 wm arrested on a warrant based on pass tirofre an affidavit mads, by George S. Ora- * , . I v__ .u 1—r of the Order of tbs 
night > fight the scourge. Dr. York, has been sional opinion The body ham. the receivi 

M-LLsic House 

nt, Sold for Cash or on 

onthly Payments. 

IF YOU WANT 

A Cushion 

Pneumatic Tire 
Ob [jour wbaalj ft 
ROGERS 

42 Central Are 

In tompltair* vtt* ac OrdlnaaoB 
JoatpaaMd bj lha City FbIAbib, 

Every Bicycle Hast be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty ot a 
$ao due. 

The >tlThe^lmen'ff ISeadiu&xterff. 
Cor.iPait arraoe and Fwrtli I 

IUBTU 

be buried in an antiseptic blanket. Philadelphia's Scare Dying Out. PinteLPUJ-Hix, Sept. 19.—Tbs case of William Kellar. who wm removed to the Municipal hi.*jntal Saturday se a cholera suspect, has turned out to be on* of acute cbolora morbus. 8o far all the cases that have been taken to tbs hne- pital have bem found nerf to be Asiatic cholera. This fact, coupled with th* I«rfected precautionary ‘ “ by the aothonti rities of the dty, sorted to h 
caused the cholera scare to subside to a great degree. There is now a feeling of assurance that Maine Asiatic cholera will not reace this port, or if it should that the author!ties are amply able to successfully cope with it and stamp it out at once. How not in the loosl bo 

rchoL twwjty-th ihoopnals .. .  barrack* there are *.0*1 patients. The burials have numbered 880. Tbo oeme- terles were crowded yesterday with ibournsrs for ths dead. All church** were filled. The theatre* had fair bouser last night and the variety shows are pay- ing their way. Prinoe Bismarck ha* written to the senate expressing his sym- Jiathy with the afflicted people of the city. Th* relief Committee have aractoc five Urge eating sheds, where meals are javrid^ for the destitute Ths shad* are occupied constantly. The suffenn#    — poor is wry — — _ . . Vina a. BrnC 19.—The cholera is spreading in Oraonw. Twelve nmr. 
ern France annoancea that in consider* tten of the cfajicn epidemic the manage meat hu decided togiv* up advsrtierd wcumoos to Paris this weak in oqbmo ttos with the grand Rational fete 

davit chargre Stockwell with conspiracy with others to divert ths funds of the Iron Hall into various unlawful nets, but particularly into the Mutual Banking company, which obtained, m it has toco revested. $170,000 oftto onfark money. John Henry Hayea, sear* and treasuer of tbs Matual baak, arreated. and both defendants were held in 110,000 bail for a further hearing 

C. M. ULRICH, 
DraW lo^all Uoda ot Fra^i, BaK and Sraokrt Umta OBrar of (A« "Urwcool 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
I SAUBAUUa A RPECIALTT. 

The TrUe 
FINE I 

« Wert FioU Stmt 
■B1WVEI • AUI*I, 1*>, OTUfc Art. four children of Mr*. Eckanbach burned to death. They were ■Issuing up stair*. Their mother tried to nil * lighted resolin* stove and an explosion followed. She threw the stove down stair* and ran herself to extinguish th* flemss. The fire rapidly spread, and bn- fore help arrived the hones s ' * 

in the first degree. 

R. J. SHA1 , THE PHARMACIST. 

  8THBZT, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 

At Brook l/»— ItewA ly*. »h Boetoa-Brenm. h GtastaaoU. A at PhOa- 

DBpIlealea.W On 

Bwy a VhMl, Buy 
WARWICK. 

tba B«t, 

FOOD. Utu. Hack « Ik. keKO* 
ROGERS, - ** WOST MCDID BTBBffT 
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. 1 EAhT FBOXT STa^CT,

RKCOKD FLOOR.

th/ J'»JI Offit, as tfitnJ-,ual matUr

I™ «••"• ' •

ar, i>r fifty oi-nt

Alvi-i-linemonn. in V«HnICnlinn.i.M)fCe»l«
ward. For OIIKT raf <•» apply al ihr pubUm
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i W H I T E L A T V IEEID,

JOHN KEAN, LlK.,

Tariff Picturei.

AJIJ jitill our cxi>orts g

total iloibest ie exports for th

mouths of 1*91 irerfi £4

84^394,843

Our reciprocity^ treaty'[ with lirnzil

litul been iu farce one year on tbe 31st

of July JasL Our exportd to Brazil for

lliat year were , 818,248,024

against •

in the year

New Vork I

§11,647,391

iattiy preceding.—

GENERAL Weaver and Mrs. Lease

are making a thorough canvass or Col-

orado, and' it is believed tiiat liieir

joint efforts will cut Harrison's 13,000

majority down to 1C,OOO or 1B.O00.

the "na

wbiel it pr

endant a

ncaii Hags

ew Jacki

TUE Brooklyn Eagle id. probably I

Hill Democratic organ. Tl:e .Eagl

suggests a jointdebaie between Presi

dent Hm-rieon and Mr. Cleveland'os

the party issues. This comes uude

f more Hill, treachery t

Olei

MATTERS THZATSILAL.

Probably llie most sinking no'

In the way oT jnusual attractions

the present Benson presents Ie the n

lnlkoil of Souna's New Marine Band,

which promises well lo llash across

musical firmament of ihe'entire countrj

like a meteor of unusual .brilliance. Al

signa point thai way. Sousa, with cart*

blanche powers from the management,

(the new Blakely Syndicate) luu

pareully scoured the musical universt

for choice material, and1 has suceeded

in bringing together, without doubt, on

or the most remarkable' associations <

band artists ever known. In the pui

pose Sousa Btarted out with prodigious

advantages. Bis Tame as director,

poser and organizer is world-wide,

raturully enough artisis of tlie bi|

stamp, ol' whatever country or position

would cheerfully engage theins^lv

liim where with a lesser personage thej

would hardly consider any propositx

This new organization Is said* to l>e the

concentration of the very cream of

Itary band artists-ln America, Begin

ning iinmedla'.eiy, a great season is i

lined, will) Bousa directing his milii

band of 50. in addition, tho feature

of ttieuc grand military baud concerts

to be enhanced by the appearance of i

famous singers, Miss Msrcella I.ii.illi

soprano, and Hig. Antonio Uuiassi,

tone, SidhJj et wliom arc known as a

of 1IIU.1H-.HI rank. The band directcd-b>

Bousa will appear at Music Hall, Mi

day, Sept, 2G. ' Sale of seats begins lo

morrjw, September 20, at the Cent:

Pharmacy.

Big Eici

•pertBe of tin- sue, Am

t In lew*.

Liver and kidney*, and tt nature'*great healer

I( you bave kidney, liver' or blood disorder
do nut deUy. but cull at L. W. BaDdolp
drag store for a tree trial package. h*r

—New Jersey can be redeemed, S

Jersey ought to be redeemed, NewJ

oey will be redeemed.

for AM solicitation (

ndace you to accept

I Hot Acconlimc to the

r WILL!

KeipecUUa Dtm n b Wmld Sat Coanten.

•see the How nj Mob Called a State

ConrtnUon. V 11 ha Tot* M the

Dictated.

The lltsralnre

Trenton Wed:

The dcpoHiilei

was simjilj unt!

stituitnry of ri

baodyiyg •• prbfa

with an ine

of Ktnt

mod by t-

if the most disi

There are ' (

Jersey wllo w

leaders of the i

Lhis Democratic

ence, nor have

idorsement.

und some of th
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JERSEY MUGWUMP DO

and deportment of the

.e Convention lictd iu

sday were striking,

'as peculiarly BO. II

for description in anj

a. A Slate HonaK

. from the piatfon

person on ihe floor,

•, wlien taunted with

t the uncertainty o

rtis iiis incentive b

hm own count)

. hrnwl supple-

me door wliii.

ng at another

it sotno .of llie

New

honored

ihe morning session, but they did Dot

agali appear i

s ex peel

in F. J^e, J

tice Seudder, J

William Thou

lis bad re [Hit

ester;" Lieu

'the boss of

)avi8, known

od-follier of

ere the itnosi

These men—

lemo ratic St.

itable and di

:r'held in this

t Democrats i

once
rty who did not give

•ention. their pres-

since given it their

were in Trenton,

;ntured to attend

It was

hat self-respectinj

lator Little, Benja

Van Byc-kel, JUE

ley General Stock

tclei

iult to tin

gathei

SU-La

c ballut-

i were m any way

•onvenlion In which

i, known because of

the "Iiufce of Glou-

;hliu, called

and Kobert

irty as "lbu

is nutters,1 '

nspicuous figures.

ie Thompsons, the Mc-

be Du vises—were llie

together the debased

which made the

ouvention adiegrauc

the Democracy, of

J be the lineal des-

whk'h, framed in

of .lie Valentine family of thi:
vans was in Bellefonle a few weeks ago and
•d gone lo Carlsbad fnr her health.

When teeu at his home, No. 120

Seiitral avenue, this morning. Samuel

H. Millikeii, who is SD nncle of Mrs.

Corilandt KcLacy Evuns, (nee Miss

,i V. Millikeii), said mat lie bud

heard the rumor and had exerted him-

self u> Bml out wbeilier or not tbe re-

rt was so. Mr. Millikeii us soon an

In iiril tiit; rvpurt i«legm|ilteil to his

jthtr In Surutoga for information,

J the istier replied that the I n t

ws woe gleaned from a-Bon of Mr.

Humes, president of tlie First National

Bank at Beilefontt, and who is a near

d of the Evans. Inquiries ax Ibe

i t of Mr, Evan's relatives in this

cUy nave failed to reveal any farther

irticulars, and they are inclined to

tlieve that Uie story is la.ee.

The parly which left here for a Eu-

ropean trip during tbe I«6l week in

ie, consisted of Mrs. John H. Evans

widow of ex-Mayor Evuns, and her

adopted daughter, and t'lnrk W. Evans

md wife, and Cortland Evuni and wife.

Lfter arriving inEuro|.o the members

f the party separated, some of them

going lo Paris and oilier points of iu-

erest- According to llie last letter

received by fricuds iu Uiia cimntrjr, tlie

o party were to meet agairi in

Ion in September. Wbctner or

not they met is not yet known.

lire. Evans, to whom il Is supposed

article refers, was lor a long t'.rae a

ident of this city, anil was at one

e a pupil in Miss Kenyan's seminary.

it hni

The asaocimion or

of "Old Hicktry" with

niob likie t iat, liowling, Blioutintr,

j ought to awaken

he better class of Democrats ol the

to a senate oftlieir responsibility,

ind siii

.he til

ilale

te go'

lul recollect.o

English.
KKSIILV

English, i

lid of humUe

endowed by G

created happy
been .wrong111

family of dec
m this hour of

Resolved,,
lished in all
be eneroSsed

H. N. SHE

cm tD aid in wrestit

iment from the haudi

Q utterly lost to even

ind patriotism.

lorlallxing Joseph Eng'

.1 Eeform Uluh at

ce held at Reform Hall,

ober 18, 18'J2, in gntte-

ot lim work as one of

-s and steadfast friends,

lowing, resoluti

having i
•rrul-

o-worker in

hat in the death <rf Jme
ub and the community
n irreparable loss, and i
• one of its ablest and m

H j«K.-ph Engl

withTthe gffci t
His (acl, his ki

h. an Irisl:
or the few
search th<

indly Jisposi.

SOYcr-growing with wii
istic of his race,' dcvcl-

Icmian, and thousands

of his noble work, whi

scd our heart-felt sympath1

Prove i To Be The Bait.

Tested nnl proved by over tliirtj

years' use iq all parts or the world,

ALLCOCK'S I*inous| PLASTSRS have thi

Indorsement t>f the lilgheat medical an<

chemleal auJhoritieB and millions o

grateful patianU w|ho have been curet

of distressing ailmebu volunUrily tcstifj

ALLCOCI'S POROUS PLASTERS arc pare-

lyvegetable. [Theyhremildbnteffective,
and qni<ft in then

aohitely harnkees.

Beware orimitatioDB, and d<

deceived by tnisitepresentatii

tion, and ab-

not be

Ask

"Quit you take men." Advice of the

i'russ to tbe ^

Haters to do good.

DID SHE DIE OF CHOLERA ?

Tritaft of ' I n . Cortlnd ETUI h"e be«»

Told th.it She Bied of tba T1*O« i n c

b.d, U.t W«k, but >rt sot j«tpr«p
to B«Uei« it Traa.

On Saturday the Courier qoojed tbe

following despatch from Hellerbnte,

ich fro Carlilia-1, Via

mm Milliken.
place. Mm.

CAMPAIGN OPENING !
The Republicans ol Plalnfleld Will Hold a

MASS MEETING!
In the Crescent Rink,

ON BROADWAY, ON

Tuesday Eve^g, Sept. 2O
It f o'clock, to bev

Bon. John Kcan, Jr.

lion. CIIAItl.ES E«0RV SMITH, Ex I!. S. Minister In Russia.

Music By the Plainfield Glee Club

FIREWORKS
BY ORDER OF THE CITT EX. COM.

MOVINGBUIL NG
riu' bulldinir mriTtns buslneH of the

. ! • • . . , • . • . • .nrr ledon
MRS. J . NEWTON JENKINS. ,
bj ht-rsun Hstrry. nud an exp»rit:Dc&d

ractH ,«fcpn Anywhere Aeoc««Ible
If) Rail.

1 E. SIXTH STREET

She 1 Mr. Evi iut t

CHOLERA IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD.

e Dread Visitor Faja Hia R«6pccM to Elli

atfltb and Bew Bmniwiek - He M*J Vi-it

PLamlield and tba Boaid of K--- \ih Should

Provide a Place for him mud him PatienU.

,avo bees taken by llie I

of the ueiglilx>r1ng tow

cnoiera hns cleveloped in

anotlier in New Urmiawk

In Klizuhelb llie [.atk'nl was i t first

jni>|>6se<l to be suffering from cliolei

morbiis, but (,'ity riiysicinn Green, all.tr

a consultation with lea of the leading

.loctors of tbe city, finally pr

Lhe case to be lhaL of cliolc-ra

At New BruiiBUiek ihe

dead. He was a canal boat C

carried coal to tile Btenmstilp Wieland

while she was in quarantine where Ii

suppose lie caugnL the disease.

reached New Brunswick Frid«y flight

ami less (lian twcnty;f0Qr hm»s later

had been stricken and died.

In vifiv of the Tact that the jlres

scourge may visit Plalnficlil, the Courle

of last Friday suggested 'lie adfisabilit

of providing-a suitable place when

patienls could be taken. While it may

not be allowed to go any further

these two neighboring filuces, ft wo

not be out of placo for the Health

Board, ol this city, to pro-

vide a place where

itagious diseases may be

Fr.int Wr

takei eate

IN MEMORY OF. JOSEPH ENGLISH.

A. Kemorinl Service wa. held at Rtfarrn Ha.1

Teatsrday Afteraoon and a Snbienptiot

List fa the Bereared TajnUj tot Started.

An interesting service waî  held ii

Reform Hall yesterday afternoon, ii

memory of tlie late Joseph English,

who was ouo of the founders of

Plalnaeid Reform Club.

The audience waa large, and was ad-

dressed by Rev. E. M. Rodman, wh<

spoke about the Christian character o

the deceased, Bev. W. E. Honey man

who talked about Ills honesty and in

tegrity ID bis business ami personal lift

and John H. French, who hold up bis

life-work as an example for all to follow.

Mr. French also spoke about the desti-

tute condition of the family of the laU;

angei.Gt and strongly advocated the

tnng up of a subscription for them

accordance wiib ihe suggestion of the

Courier of Saturday.

Aa an earnest of bis remarks he

headed sni-li a subscription list with ten

dollara Mrs. G. F. Opdjke, who WB

in the audience, promised 925 la behalf

>f the Women's Christian Tempersnc

Aid Society, and others algnfflod their

Intention of giving to ttae worthy charily.

Mr. French is about tbe city to-day

ailing on ibe uercbauta and others

'ho are interested in the matter ami It

is hoped that a snug sum may be rwl-

t'or tbe family of tbe •. mail wboae

life was devoted to tlie cause of toui-

e ranee and reform.

"Tlnd An th* r
Is tbe complaint of many poor mortals,
who know not where to find rclier.

p a n t of many poor mortals,
know not where to find rclier.

Hood's Snrsapanllft poMeMes juet loose
eletuenu ofstrengtb whlcli yon so earn,
eatly crave, it will luiild yoa up, give
voa an appetite, itrengthen your nom-

TrjTt

I

P u i m i t n , N. J - Sept Kb, ]»«.
o All to whom it m»y concern:
tn\te notice that woball apply to fieCom.
ion CounoU of the city of Plalnfli Id, at a

rrct .s distance of ftirtj'-tbrei:
' Una r«wt, fn-m

erty be-

ly-(wo detfreea and
me?of Hvebuntlreil

uver lands of (K*»rK0 R .'• liabc iclL^wn I in n
-u-!.' ••• —— •— •^•^••nnrli -ttftoyo p. D, . . ,
ill. nili-ii.lfiiiiis , i!-(l ,7dlj u( P.ulnBcld, am:
tin Kir-T Ki fi.rn'i-1 '.'.-:!•• 'f.'iin [>i!irn L'Uiiroli

"" ' iflcld. New Jersey, lo a Hiwl point In
trel lneuf laid new atre*?t formal l»>

Mi.- Linn-r'rtii.ii o' Iliv ct-ntrp Hot- of Dw*r
alif-t produced with tbe southeast- '
u ,{ Cralic Place, said point tx-.n

•aid tide llnc'uf CYa.e Placo, on
rlli nrtjcleurwB add fifty-*even
(ireofy-five And thrr? KQIVIJU

foet frota a point In «aid ŝ <,».' line
I'Lit-i', f.irnn.l iiyiiio iuteraeoUon ofi
westerly Bide lino of Ducr street |-
._ . . , . . ^ _ M ( d s1 [ i t . , l n , . , , f , r.1LL, !•.„.,

highway "

ICE

TIER'S

CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 16 P A R K AVSlTtTS

Plainfleid, N. J.

This establishment is now open to
the public, wbo are assured that no
pains will be spared to serve them
prompt and attentive manner
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.

and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of ttieir own manutacinre. -123-1

Consult Tier before buriita elsewhere.

BICYCLE HOTKS.

Elizabeth's Town Tattle of Satnrday

aays: "How long will the L. A. W.

i\ng board permit itself to be the

laughing stock of the whole athletic

world by allowing iu present rldlttnlons,

unfair and illogical system oI counting

points In team races by laps instead

of ut the finish to etand on the mil

ook!"

'Some fifty members of the Bnsiness

ten's Cycling Leagtie of Newark, sUrU

ed y<» terdar morning from Military

Park on a century rnn to Prince

They reached this city on tbeir out-

ward trip about nine a. m., and many

dropped out, but twenty-seven being

•cored as t h e ; passed through Dtmellen.

On tlicir return trif>, eighteon of tbe

Iginal number were in the ranks

leu they passed through this city and

e fiuipii was made at Newark at nine

o'clock, nearly one hour later than ibe

schedule lime.

dice, bad blood, melancholy,

Whj nffer from u y Of thtw when Dr. 6.
D. Bows1! Arabian Blood Tunic H I be I

—Yoa can't beat the Courier lathe

price and itylo of its Job work.

G. W. REAMER^ - I7 LIBERTV ST

CABINET MAKER.
Furniture Packed. & _SI

PEPTONI2ED

Beef, Irou and Wme.

50 CENTS
a bottle,

WILLIAMS' HIAK1IACY.
80 West Front Street

Cor. Grove Street.

Do Yoa Own a Carriage or
Wt

need. Thi

1 Bball be glad to call and s h w you
of the work and many wwtluiooials. All wo
guaranteed iallsfntto. y.

W. M. CASEY,
131 Duer street, Plainfield. ti. J.

HOAGLAND'S EXPR1SS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS
Office, 3 9 North Avenue

Telephone Call 131.

TO THE PUBLIC 1

AHMICAN STEAM UTJNDEY
lam prepared todoall lauiidrr work la th.
beet and moat Approved methods. •

The moot eoslfy fabrlia aru very often rulne
bv Improper launileHnf:. Lai-ceurtAfnsroOn
laned. CUUAI to new My wajtons will trail fo
and deliver all Kooda Iu tbe city or suburb

American Steam Laundry,
1*»KABT FRONT STREET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

Parlor Healers!
And Stoves.

RANGES AND TINWARE.
Basket Orates, and Fire Place Hutera,

FURNACE WORK AND Fmu&iia.

HARD -WARE

A. M. GRIFEN,
13 BAST FROHT ST.

Biaaolution of Partnership.

HERM

SO Liberty Street

$500.00

FRED. W. DUN]N, The Plainfield Grocer,

$BOO.OO .

FRU

China, Glass

NO. 43 W

CHOICE SHERKES, SABTEMil

Al»o oar fine gride of Whiiki
fine Kleclion of foreign and domes

F. LINKE

tee the Large Stock of

Bedding, Beds, Etc.
AT CABIN'S

Coi*. Kront anc

Etc., at Oai

76, 78 and 80 WEST FRONT

Front S
Have (he sole agencr in PUin ield for the celebrated

Demaresit

Price $19.50 to $30, according t(

Tropic and

The best in tbe market. They an

After June 1 W«

PRIVATE
And win be pleased to see om
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C. SCH1CPFLIN & | CO.,
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ELGIN CREAMERY GUTTER

• - .

Per Pound.

J. F. |MAC DONALD,

UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone155. 46 & 48 East Front Street

Zimmerman and Rump),

42 West Front St., :

U a l n » Specialty of Builders
Haraware.lIlcMnlBts'aniCat-
pentera' Tools-

Afeau for Wekoroe Globe Store*,
Mimrj'i Paut, Buckeye Mow cr» .
Hartmaa 8t«el Wire Fence.
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HERMAN A. WEBER, 

LE W) PP GROCERIES 
DID SHE DIE Of CHOLERA T TilK H.AINF1KIJ) COURIER 

Ild^llIU 
DAILY. EXCKIT SUNDAYS. The Republican# of Plainfield Will Hold a 

HASS HEETING 

In the Crescent Rink, 
ON BKOADWAY, ON 

Tuenday Eve'g, Sepi. * 

Nor.ll lyr. 
r. M. Kunjni,. fdilor and Tr-rflirUr. Life Insurance $500.00 

FRED. W. DUNlN, The Plainfield Grocer, 

The liloral uro ud deportment of the iH-motruUc Slaio Coovcollon held lu 
Trenton Wednesday were striking. *"* ‘ *" '.was peculiarly •». It for flcwrlpUou iu any respectable coti- 

A Slate Senator 

1 Ea*t Frost St^eft, 
SbcosI* FuboR. • 

The dcportim-utj 
“aa simply un(i(|l newspaper lutviig atiluenoy of reason 
lm allying profanity Ikon the platform wkh an Inebriated person on the floor, a public [iroaccuKor, when taunted with the ineinualioii Unit the uncertainly of 
a reappointment! was bis Incentive to Mip|Nirt M-anilnlale for fiovernor, re- plying that he wsut not uwaiv that then* 
•vore so nuiny nirn Irani Ins oan county •ul of Statu. IriMin; a hrawl supple, smlcil by rurmfa near one door while 

.ippnrenily hcgilcw or syni|«tlH‘tie 

sMmri* «n*p"' 
When keen at bla home, No. 120 Central avenue, this morning. Samuel 

H. Mllllkcn, who i» an uncle ol Mrs. Cort Intuit DcLucj Evans, (nee Mis* Clara V. Mtlllken), sold mat he bml hoard the rumor and had exerted him- self to Hud out whether or not there- 
pjAVU >0 Mr .M' I liken aa soon as Ik* heard the re|-»rt telegraphed to Ilia brother in Suruloga for information, 
and llio latter replied that the Tlrst news was gleaned from a.son of Mr. Humes, prvsideul of tlm First National 
Bank at Betlefotile, and who is a near fnei.d of the Evans. Inquiries at the 
ho., i * of Mr Evan’s relatives in this 
cfcy bavo failed to reveal any further particulars, and they arc inclined to believe that ilia story is (also. Tbo party which left here for a Eu- ropean trip during the Iasi week In 
Juue, consisted of Mrs. John II. Evan* widow of ex-Mayor Evans, snd her 
adopted daughter, and Clark W. Evans and wife, and Cortland Evans and wife. After arriving In Europe Um? members of the party separated, some ol them 
going to Paris aud other poiula of in- terest. According to lliu last letter 
received by Iricads in Him country, the ontlro party were to meet sgoirf m London in September. Whether or 
not they met is not yet known. Mrs. Evans, to whom It Is supposed the article refers, was lor a long fine a resident of this city, and was at one time a pupil in Miss Kenyon's seminary. 
She married Mr. Evans about ten years 
"go* 

tin* lo Want 0*1 o*hrr rafr* apply si 
Hon. dfolin Kean, Jr., 

Pots, 

Fancy Potlei 

GAVETT’S. 

MONiTAY, t'KI'fEMBER 19. 1897. 

lion. CIMII1.ES EIORV SMITH, Ex lr. S. MinNIrr I» Ro«i»- 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A diann b nevrr rrlwhel withal ■ .Urn of p»d winr. Vf, .1.. ...h lo dl llw ,t» on of our patron. end the pdbttc g ncnliy to our Urge end moet ceecfnll, eclceted Mock of ()CR CANDIDATES. 

For President, 
llENJAMIX 11AIUUSON. BY ORDER OF THE CITY EX. COM. CHOICE SEMES, S A (TERSE , CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUHGUNDIES, Elc. Plain Held. Sept. IS. MS. Gim, Brandies and Cordials We also have an hand FoR VlCE-PRKHIDpST, 

SWIUTELATV RFID, orytom York. rh« bulUlinc moTlni b«u«ln»** of tbe late J.HKWTON JKNKINf* I- *ill> oarrlsd on by 
;fl»ABKIBU8S5l!S».S5r k Co a tract n . aken Anywhere Accessible By Rail. All btialne** will nxrtv* prompt atten- tion by aOdrvMtns Mrs. Jenklu*. or Marry 

FoR (iOTERSOR, 
JOHN KEAN, .IK. 

Come to pee the Large Stock of 

Bedding, Beds, Etc 
AT CAREY’S BEDDING STORE, 

Co>. Front and Grove Sts., Plainfield, N. J., 

Also, Store Your Furniture. Pianos. 

Etc., at Caney’s Storage Warerooms, 

Tariff Picture*. 
I our exports grow. Tlio tic exports for the first seven “91 were £474,405,127 

i41 E. SIXTH STREET. 
_ „ . FLAimuiM, V.J.. Sept. 9th. I«. To all to whom It may ooocvrn: Taka nolle* thatweahall apply to ft*Com- mon council of tbe city of Htefnfc. Id. at a •<«- ■Ion of aatd Cutinrll tow be>ld at the O mi mi II Chamber* no the eventn* of October fcd, IfVS. at Bo’clock.and to the Township Committee of the townahlp rf North PtatnOdd at a n a f. Intf of aald committee to be bold at Spent -V’n Hall, oil Sommrl -ire**. In tbe- bmmgh ..f North Ptelnflekl. on (ha cr'inng *>f October Vh.li«. at It -. H.ek. to lay .nit ao.1 ..,- n a •frrrt. n«fl or hlrhw»>. aad foe'he appoint- mm I of commissioner# therefor, pursuant to an met Of the hnlflftafuro of the Htaleuf New Jersey. appeared April 4th. UTS, and entitled "An act to lay oat and opco street# to tbo b wnahlp of North rtsloOeld. «n the county of Somtrac*. and in U»e city of Plainfield. In the county off nluu." which mid street, road or highway lauiraumd from iba clly of Plain- Deld. la the county of Union. Into the town- ship of North rtaiuScM. lo Uia county of Som- erset. Th. centra IIns of said arret, rood or hlgnwwy lo begin at a point fonoel by the Inlersroilon of Ihrcrntre line of Madison in. nur produced and the norlti westerly aide line ol W twt.Fnmt atriTt-mld point being distant on a cvuph* of north Imy-acrendc-grera and thlr* tr-seven inlauix* asst along oald aide line of West Front aireet.a distance of forty-three and twenty-etaht uno hnndrtxliha feet, from thMi.irthnoi.eh aide Una of the property be- leilig.ng to tlir Inhabitant* ol tbe Hty of Halit. Bold and known as th. "Engine lima. Num- ber is" aal 1 street, road or highway to run (1"" >» .TH*" “Hi 

G. W. REAMER. . 17 LIBERTY ST. 
. CABINET MAKER, 
gurnlture Packed & Shipped. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Irou and Wuie. 

50 CENTS? 
■ bottle. 

WILLIAMS* PHARMACY, 
60 Wait Front 8tr*#t 

Cor. Grove Street. 

The total tlouicrdU- .export* lo •even monthn of 1892 weru 
our reciprocity trvnty with litozil hail l*cen lo force one year on the 31 si 

of July last. Our twporta to IJrazil for 
that year were 813,248,021 CHOLERA IN THE NEISHBORHOOD. 

taniwHilu.17 rroccdlng. 76, 78 nn.l 80 WEST FRONT PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

AIRE & CO. Gen fra i. Weaver ami Mrs. Lcoac 
are making a thorough canvass of Col- oratio, ootl It |g believed that their 
Joint efforts will cut Harrison’s 13,000 majority down to 1C,000 or 16,000. 

Do You Own a Carriage or Front S reet & Park Avenue 
Plnin ield for lh« cri.l.i.t.il no.1. Thm 

Deiuaresf Sewing Iffnciiine, Brooklyi _ Ib probably a Hill Democratic organ. The .Eagle auggcsla a Joint debate tietween Presi- 
dent HarrUon and Mr. Clevelaud'on the party losueB. This come* under the head or more Hill ireachcr)’ to 
Cleveland. 

from 
. FlrM II. f AfUH-d l-rotaaiaut Dutch ».-burch PtatoflaSd,Naw J«w*a>. u> a o««<d i-.mt in » l»-«iirn Urn- of mid now ilnK formrd !»> *• InlriawHtm of Ilia main, lino uf Iha rt-v« produml with «ba acHitbraafrrlT aid*- »o of cralg llace, mil p-dnt bring dlatant img mid alar line of L.'rmlg Pbuxi, «m a con me uorth Ofiy degrots and Ofty-aerro mlnuuw «t Iwonly-Bw Snd thr.*> «i»i«liumln<libi 
2:/.rr’“m*«l^y"L^l«i«u1«Uo?tba httrrly aide line of Durr atrrot peoduerd itll it atilkr* said «dr line of CVolg Fiaec. ihl now atrx«ot. road or highway lo 6a Ofiy wide h. BAIDCOCK 
  WM. M. 0T1LI.MAN. 

Raaolatloax VasorlallaiDC Joaapb Eagliak 
Thu riainfldd Reform Club ai their memorial nenire held at Reform Hall, Sunday, Sefitcvnber 18, 18H2, in gr.ite- 

lul recolleclioi ol hm work as one of its 
chief organizers and steadfast friends, adopted the following resclutiona: Ktsoivan. ’fhat an allwi«c and ovrrrah mg ProviJcnerj having rcn>ovcd from our mwlst oar fl*lciim-l ftiend ami co-woikcr in thi* great cau* ol moral reform — Jaaeph English. Kiv>iwi», ffhat in the dealk of Joarpli English, this jlul* and the commanity-at- large, sustain, kn irreparable Inna, and the trnqieiancv la^xr one of its aides! and most 

PARLOR HEATERS MATTERS THEATRICAL. 
Probably the most striking novelt\ 

lu tho way oT Immn-al attractiotm that tin* preaeut t«A**oii preSenta |g the much lallcrd Of Sou»a'» Now Marine Band, 
which promises well to Hash acro^thc inuaicol flnnatnenl of the entire countrj 
like a meteor Of unusual .brilliance. All signs point that way. Suusu, with carte hlancbo powers (Void tho management, 
(the new Blakely Syndicate) lias ap- parently scoured the musical universe for choice muU-rial, and ban imcecdcd in bringing together, without doubt, oik- of tbo most remarkable asaoclatioua ol baud artists 

HOAGLAND’S EXPRISS had been stricken anti died. In view of tbe fact that the zlrea.t ttroorge may visit I’lalnflcld, the Courier of last Friday mgxoated tlieadvisabilitx 
of providing* a suitable place where patii'tiiH could be taken. While it may not be allowed to go any further iu these two 

FURNITURE 
• Bapjragc and Freight, 

PIANOS 

After 1 "We Shall Conduct the Stables, 
Formerly o rued by A. D. TbompM>n, u 

Metropolitan 
ICE CREAM PARLOR] 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE •ighboring places, ft would not be oat of place for the Health Board, ol this city, to pro- 
vide a place where pat enta suffer- ing from contagions diseases may b«* taken and ireate 

riainflcld, S. J. 
This establishment is now open to the public, who are asauifnl that no pains will be spared to serve them In s prompt and attentive manner with Tier’s celebrated { 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
&ml ebotee 

CONFECTIONERY 
Of tbeir own maoniacturw das-u 

Office, 39 North Avenue 
Tclrph.B« Call 121. And will be plowed lo see Ktvtlvcl. Tlui Jourph Engbth, an Iridt lad of humUc Saiamagr. was one of the few endowed by old with the gifu to search the heart* of nMtn.i Hi* tact, hi* kind.')- di»p<Hi- tion, hi* largi heart, over-growing with wit and hiianr, e|uractcri*iic of hi* race,' drwU e wholc-aouled philanthropi*! Chile nun, and thousand* of id klnldien will live in grate- i i*f hi* noble work, which Home*, where desolation had »y intemperance, lul we tender to the bereaved yed our heart-felt sympathy great affitclion. also be it "hat ibeK resvludons be pub * city papers, and that a copy id forwarded to the family. brs.dt.ea, P»e*ideot. A VANDKkBBKK. ^ tt. K. CYtMNOltur. | F. T. Wil i.iaua, > Ks. Com. I. . C. SMITH. J 

known. In the pur- pose Sousa started out with prudiglout, advantages. Ills fame ns director, com- 
poser ami organizer Is world-wido, and raturaily enough artihis of tho highest •damp, of whatever country or povitiou, 

E. S. LYON. Man* -er. TO THE PUBLIC I 
Hanna puretMMerf from 0.4. Brown taw 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I awi prepared fodoaJ) lauurfry work to tke b.*rt and moat apvr<*vw4 mvthuda. The moat cxwtly fabrUwarv very often ruined l«j lm|<r»|we launderln#. LwceeunalnarwOn- Uhed awivial «.« n«w Hr wMonl will (wll fur fu the oily or suburb 

IN MEMORY OF JOSEPH ENGLISH. 
A ■•mortal Some* was h*W at Roforw Hall 

r**torday Aftaroooa sad a Subacnptloa 
last lo. tb* Boraavod Taially was Started. 
An interesting service wa* held in 

Reform Hall yesterday afternoon, In memory of the lulu Joseph English, who was ouo of tbo founders of the Pluinfleid Reform Club. The audience was large, and was ad- 
dressed by Bov. E. M. Rodman, who spoke aboul tho christisn character ol 
the deceased. Rev. W. E. Hoocyroan. who talked about his honesty sod in- tegrity In his business and personal life 

and Chris: uu i men. »umei J ful recollectiof cmlcd Uppyl been .wrought I Resolved, T family of ded in this hour of. 

at These Prices. him where with a leaser personage they would hardly consider any proposition This new orgsalzaUou la said to be the concentration of the very cream of mil- 
itary band artistaln America. Begin- ning immediately, a great season is out- 

Vroeof okarwe. 
American Steam Laundry, 

Up MAST ntONT STKKKT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

roaaera  ,j ftom ft up 
   ^ from** up 
Sprir g Overcoats 

id pen's Bulta at owest wholesale prices, all at onr retail store. * UXCTCLX N0TX8. 
Elizabeth's Town Tattle of Solartlay says: "Uow long will tbe L. A. W. racing board iiermit itself to be the 

laughing stock of the whole athletic world by allowing its present ridiculous, unfair aud Illogical system ol counting points In team races by la|M instead of at tbe finish to stand on tho rale book?" Home fifty members of tho Bosioeaa 
Men's Cycling league or Newark, start- ed ye tor day morning from Military Part on a century run to Princeton. 
They reached this city on theiromt- word trip about nine a m , and many 
dropped out, but Iwenty-oeveo being 
scored a* they passed through Dunellen. On their return trip, eighteen of tho original number were In tbo rauka when they passed through this city and 
the Inlsh was mode ai Newark at nine 
o'clock, nearly on# hour later than the schedule lime. 

band of 50. lu addition, tbo features 
of these grand military baud concerts art to be enhanced by the appearance of two famous singers, Mias Marcella Llndb, 
soprano, and Big. Antonio Ualassl, ban- tone, bAli rI whom are known as artist* 

C. SCH1CPFLIN & 
70 WEST FRONT STREET. 

life-work as an example for all to follow. Mr. French also spoke about the desti 
into condition of the family of the Isle 
evangchet and strongly advocated the taking up of a subscription for them in accordance with the suggestion of the 
Courier of Saturday. As an earnest of his remarks b» 
headed sufcli a aobacriplioo list with ten dollars. Mrs 0. F. Opdyko, who was in the audience, promised |25 In behalf of tile Women's Christian Temperance Aid Society, and others signified their 
Intention of giving to tbe worthy cbarilj. 

Mr. Freocb Is about the city to-day calling on tbe laorcbsnts and others who are interested In the matter and It Is hoped that a snug snm may be real- ized for the family of the man whose life was devoted to the eanse of tem- perance and reform. 

F1NHST To 0* Th# Bolt. 
I proved by over thirty all parts of tho world, Rots Plajtkrs have the f the highest medical and 
lorilicn and millions of its who have been cured illmcou voluntarily testify 

Tested an years’ use In Alloock'm I'j Indorsement I chemical auf grateful ;«• .ij of (llstrosolngi to their me( 
Aluwi'.« I ly vegetable. ? sure and quid 

soiutely harm 
Beware of I deceived byj for AuLoocK’i 

explanation j substitute. 

Over Uji moarkiUilo ourtw by the sraudrot •pedOo of tbe «*<-, Aunt Fanny'* Health IU*- • unr, which Mia*** natuial tea at I v«, aUtc- utete* th* aitfoteiv* «r*uA roouteloi th. Uvsr and kidney a. sod 1* natert'* (r.«i brolrr A. M. GRIFEN, MAC DONALD, , 
'TOWN GROCER. 

46 A 48 East Front Street 

Pom™ PLiSTiEM ire pare- They are mild bal effective, |k lo thetr action, and ab- •t call at U W. Iteiidulpb'* free trial package. Iar*e Telephone 155. Diutiono, and do not be 
mlareprosentatlon. Ask and let no solicitation or 
idoce you to accept a 

Dissolution of Partnership. 

S-sajayL-asttua isrs 

-New Jersey be redeemed, New Jersey ought to he redeemed, New Jer- sey will be redeemed. Zimmerman and Rumpl, 
42 West Front St, 

Mam * Specialty of BulldAr* 
Hardware, Mac hlalata' and Car- 
penter#' Toole- 

**eoU for WetceoM Globe Stove*, 
Maury-. Paiat, *«ek.ya Mow an 

I. U>e com plaint of many poor mortal., who know not where to Had relief Mood'. Haraaparlll. poaan juK Uiom element, of Birenrth which you ao aura. eaUy crare, It wlU baild yon up, give yon >a appetite, atrenetben yoar atom ach and nervaa Try h. 

ike men." Advice el the Crearenia 
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E Jwlo P. Cox, an employee of the
COD rier, md Miss Catherine St. John
Ma hewn, daughter of tfae late Beret-
ford

P K k T I N E N T P A S t A U R A P H S .

-rJlH> safe pT reserved scats for
"riimfore," by the Marie Onrney En-
glish Opera Company, has already
began at the Central Pharmacy.

—The 26th National Encampmei
the Grand Army of the Bupublic, at
Washington, D. C , will andoabtedly
witness a greater gathering of the union
Boldlers of the civil war than any that
has taken place since the grand review
of tne returning hosts in the capital at
the close ol the rebellion.

—Yesterday was another fine day
for carriage tiding, and the liverymen
reaped the benefit.

—Richard .Boyce, of Somerset' street,
is about to begin the erection of an ad-
dition to his bnilding. The addition
willbe 16x24 feet In dimensions, and
will.be used as a batcher shop.

—A Convention of the Clergyman of
the Diocese of New Jersey will meet In
the ;Chnrch of the Holy Cross, to-mor-
row, Tnesday, at 11 a. m. The Bishop
of the Diocese will also be present
Tbe Rev. E. P. Miller, of Perth Amboy,
will jiroach. Afternoon session will
commence at three p. m. Service In
the evening at 7:30 p. m.

—'"Watermelon thieves at Danellen
are ' still carrying on their nefarious
worlf. Another patch near Green
Brook was raided Saturday night or
earlj yesterday morning and many of
the tnelons stolen and broken.

—Frank Meeker, of this city, started
out yesterday with George Peek's
"Under the Lion's Paw" Company, In
tbe capacity of Muster of Propertiea

—The Yaidls Sisters upon their
double revolving trapeze and ariel
flights, will be seen for the first time
under canvass with the Adam Fore-
paugh Show!* this season.

—Fonr local fisherman went to Am-
boy 'yesterday, and returned in tbe
evening witn over two hundred fish,
mostly sea bass and porgiea.

—The members of the Fond Athletic
Clal);will give a ball In Welsh's Hall,
Lee;place, on fie evening of Sep-
tember 30.

—A valuable bay horse owned by
Andrew Love, the grocer, died last
nigbt of colic. The animal got loose
in the stall and eat nearly a bag of oats,
which caused an attack of colic and
subBeiinently death. The horse was
voled at $300.

—Ten special excursion trains, were
scheduled to run over the Central Rail-
road between New York and Wash-
ington t«-day, in order to accomodate
the Grand Army people who were anx-
ious to attend the National encamp-

rec ory of Grace Church Saturday oven-
Rev. Dean Rodman, tbe rector,

oS( mting.

Fred It. Taylor, of East Fifth
•in et, started for Ithaca, New York,
.In morning where he enters the Class

• , Cornell University.
'. and Mrs. Phillips, the former

ediior or tbe Elite and Bnstne* I
tor en, with offices at No. 81 Ni
Bin et, New York, are guests at the

on Hotel.

iliiam Campbell, formerly manager
tbe Stelle's Pharmacy, is in town
ay for the purpose of removing his

iionsehold goods to Atlantic Highlands,
•e he is now employed.
W. Angleman, of Madison ave-

started for Washington to-day to
»id the National Convention of th<
id Army of the Republic.Or

' he Westfleld Standard of Saturday
i) , "Frank Vosscler and Hiss Alice

Fitzgerald, both of Flainfleld,were mar-
by Rev. Wesley Martin of- tbe

Mekbodist Cbarcb, September 6. Wil-
Sullivan and Sadie Connors acted
'ltnesaea."

isslonary John Yaeger, from the
Flc rence Mission of New York, spoke
at [Hope Chapel, last evening The

il Idlng was filled to overflowing,
r Yaeger held the audience spell-

boi nd for an hoi
] idwln Loomis, of the firm of Bice *

ho >mis, Is lying dangerously 111 at bis
ho ae on Rockview avenue, North Plain-
fie, 1, suffering from heart trouble.

loimer, short stop and Leidy, right
fle(der for the Crescents, played with

Olympics of Paierson against the
Br ghton Athletic Club team yesterday.
Thu Brlgbtong were beaten by a score
if five to three. ' Bonner made a three
iase bit and two two baggers. Leidy

ws*: recorded with a two bagger, and
two single bits.

T. W. UcGann, of New Brunswick,
diifector of tbe weather bureau of the
Suite of New Jersey, was in tbe city
reaterda/, renewing old acquaintances.

d - " Dwight, son of tbe Rev. Mr.
D^iglit, of North Plainfleld, has re-

•'neil from his Summer vacation. He
mournfully says his clothes don't fit
litn an; more, for he has gained 15
tounds.

pr. D. C. Adams and Captain Ben-
ariii] Doane started this afternoon for
lie Adirondack mountains on their
inpual deer hunting expedition. They
ispci't to be gone several weeks.

UT THI CITY COTJBT.
Albert Cook and a man named Mc-

Manus were cared for by the police,
hist evening, and this morning they
were each fined three dollars.

Bridget Brown was acting in a dis-
orderly manner In Wbite & Tan
Arsdale's store, tills morning, and OBI-
cer Lynch took her In custody. She
will be given a bearing tins afternoon.

- Kit Foot Cat Off by t i t Cui.
John I'uraont, the baggagemaster of

tad train which passes throngli the city
every moraing about seven o'clock,
white turning a switch at SomerviUe on
Saturday night, slipped and fell, and
before he could recover himself, the
wheel passed over bis right foot, cutting
it . ofT He. waf taken to bis home
wbcre he received proper medical at-
tendance.

OS for

About slr.y or the members of Win.
fleld Scott Poit, No. 73, G. A. R., ac-
companied by the Plainfield Cornet
Band, started for Washington, i>.
this morning, where they will take part
in the Grand National Encampment
the G. A. R., now In progress there

IT
WILL
PAY
YOU

TO TELL
YOUR STORY

TO COURIER

RBUiDERS

LET
THEM KNOW

YOU HAVE GOODS
TO SELL AND YOU WILL

NOT HAVE THEM LONG.

Hkttiews, were married in tbe

:KED OUT BY A LIVE WIRE.

A Ten.Ye»f-Old Son of Chartaa Hill, of Du-
kllra, Grwp. a Live El.ctnc Li girt Wir, and
U Knocked IninulbU.
[Charles, jr., the young aon of Charles

M.I), of Dutiellen, nearly lost bis life i
Saturday night by taking hold of a lr
ellectnc light wire. The wire was a
Ikhtning iarrester and ran down in the

gfonnd from a pole some two feet
Raring Saturday afternoon a crowd of

•ys gathered round the pole and palled
u wire tip. Yonng Hill pat his band on
e wire and the current was so great

he1 was unable to loosen his
The boy was made insen-

One ol tbe boarders In Toy-
. - Hotel nearby went out and

With the aid of an axe cut the wire
and thus stopped tbe current. Tbe
•iy was badly barned on the hand, and
e d e s this he suffered from tbe shock.

f.
THE BEAN KILLED HIM.

]«B VSE Tlset, the Somerrill* Boj Wht
Swallowed * Lima Bean tbe Tromf Way,
Died Teiterdty Morning from Suffocation.

f The Courier of Saturday published
an article concerning tbe case of Brown
Tan Fleet, of Somerville, who iwal-

a lima bean which stuck Tan in
the bronchial tubes on his right side.
It told how Doctors Wagoner and
Ifeulit did all they could to aid the suf-
ferer, but withoat avail. Doctor Wag-
c "scr said at the time that tbe only hope
was that nature would come to tbe
rescue and either build a covering
around the obstruction or th&t tbe se-
cretions of the body would dissolve H
' id carry it away.

Instead of, either of these things
coming to pass the boy died yesterday
Morning of saffocatlon and the doctors
fill hold a post mortem to try to dia-
iover uome way to remove auch ob-

' in the future.

Stampin, Im th* nutmeg SUM.
P. X Scboonmaker of this city' win

address a. Republican mass meeting at
Knsonla, Conn., this evening, and he
Will ipend tbe remainder of the week
tin the stump in the Nutmeg State. Be
concluded a week's work in New Y<
fetate by a speech at Oswf go Saturday
night, having spent tbe ten days previous
on the SLump in Maine. Mr. Schoon-
nmker spoke at the opening of tbe Re-
inblican wigwam In-Jamestown, N. Y.,
m Thursday evening before as auili-
lence of abont 3,000 persons.

On the stage sat a hundred or mom
•epresenUU ve men of the city, and at
lie rear ol the auge were two pictures

oil, looking down npon tbe audience.
They were the standard bearers, Be nja-
nla Harrison and Whltdaw BeJd, be-
worti which was a crayon of tbe
martyred Lincoln.

THE HOODOO DIDN'T WORK.

Tk* CreMwla war* la thtfr But B*n CD
m amrd . j t»d TM tka TMt l»l i
rint PUM bT a Stnak of I«nUe Bat
- ! t o » K , the IntlaelbU, la taadad mil
O m O i I M .
Somehow the West Ends hoodoo

wasn't In good working order on Sat j
day. It was in quarantine, >o to speak.
And the Crescent*} Well, tbe Cref.
cents fonnd this out ID the second In-
ilng when they lighted on the shoots and

carves of which BharroU Is reported to
have such * "prodigal assortment, and
the game ea%e to Flainfleld.

Counsellor Reed, who, M an honorable
man with a conscientious rej
what be considers just and honest, In-
sisted that the game should be played,
comes in for no small mead of credit
for the victory. That ne did not al-
low the Daily Press to lionnd him from
what he considered right is only what

expected of him by those who
know him. The passionate and ridicu-
lous appeals with which the Press de-
luged its readers last week that tbe
Crescents should not be allowed to play
this final game, which they owed to tbe
West Ends,bad no effect whatever In In-
fluencing Mr. Reed. "The game shall be
played beexnse it is right to play It,"
said be, and—well, we all know tbe
rest

The game started with the West
Ends al tbe bat. "Sneed" was in the
box, smiling and confident Dudish
Carby grabbed tbe willow and advanced
to the plate, sure of securing a bit at
least "Play ball," cried the umpire,
and "whizz" came the sphere. "Ball
one," cried Jerry. Tbe next ball was

s. Carby by this time was sure
he was going to get his base on balls,
but the next one looked so nice be struck
at It II flew itraigbt np In the air and
-hen It came down Chic was tbere.

Sharrott was more fortunate. He
got first on a hit, and went to second

a passed ball. Harklns sacrined
and Gore's base hit brought SbarroU

•me, with the first run of the game.
Field and Farrell also made hits but
Field was retired at third. Gore also
scored.

In the Crescents' half of the inning,
Cblc was retired at first, Gentle Willie
got his base on balls, while Turner
raacbed first on an error. Although

y saorified It did DO good, for Leidy
flew out to Cadmus.

The score now stood two to notliisg
favor of the West Ends, and the

oetil rooters were jubilant. They filled
vhe air with their Bowery tali and
>redicted an easy victory for their

This story might have been
different had they kept quiet Their

isic swelled tbe heads or the
boastful Weit End men and they
played poorly in their'half of tke next

ling, not one man getting further
than second before being retired.

The Crescents now took possession
if the bat. SharrotE, tbe hitherto in-

vincible New York pitcher, was in the
:, and lined in tbe balls with bis

usual care. But the Crescents bad
.heir batting clothes on and before
the inning was over had eight runs
o their credit, six of them being

earned. And the Somerville rooters
»rew bine around their gills, and bad
nothing to say.

At tbe conclusion of this inning a
lit was called for a short time. Mur-

phy hsd in some unaccountable manner
itrained the cords of his right leg and
was forced to retire. MacDonald was
finally put In his place and the game
went on.

Sharrott, at this point of the game,
gave It up and Anderson took his place.
Be beld tbe Crescents down to foar bits,
me of them being a two-Dagger, and
e struck out four men.

There is no question that both Shar-
rott and Anderson pitched good ball.
Some of the disgruntled ones tried to
make ont that Sharrott played into the
lands of the Crescents, pitching them

slow and easy balls, but those who were
tbe grounds know better. The fact

Is the Crescents after the first innings
quickly guaged bis delivery and enjoy-
ed themselves. Even after Anderson
bad taken his, place, Sneeden, one of
the weakest men at the bat, found him,
and after making a base hit, secured a

e "Chic'Vwas getting the West
Ends rattled.

Sneeden pitched welL His policy
was simple but sore. When one of the
heavy batters of the West Ends would
loom up at the plate, he would give him
his base on balls and either catch him
out between bases, or strike out the
next baiter. Zn the ninth Inning for
Instance, Byman flew out to
Leidy and Hurray was given
base on bails. Anderson went oat on
a fly. Then Carby and Sharrott also
were given their bases on balls.
Tbe bags were now filled and
the redoubtable Hsrkini bandied tbe
willow. "We'll get a run sure this
time; tula la our lucky muth;
ber SUten Island, when seven runs
wore made In tbe ninth Inning with two
men oat," Such cries were beard
ou every side Bat Sueed knew what
be wsa about. With a hitch of bis
knickerbockers, he measured tbe dis-
tance carefully, sod delivered the balls
right over tbe piste. "One strike."
said the umpire. Again, and again
» strike was called, and tbe great and
only Barkins took his teat, and the

» Sail.
The Arlington*, of this city, win

have bad such remarkable success
daring the present season, went to Dun-
•llen on Saturday and defeated the
Stars of that place by a score of 13
to 7. Both tbe Arllngtons and tbe
Stars played a tine gams. Th» score
by Innings follows: '

1 2 8 1 0 6 7 8 9
Arlington*, 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 ) 1 z—12
Stars, 0 0 1 2 2 0 0 0 0— &

Base on balls—Craig, 4; Phillips, 1;
Yan Born, 3. Struck ont—By Craig,
1; E. Phillips, C, Yan Horn, S. Um-
pire—O. Bice.

Here Is tke West Ends' death warrant

ALL WILL BE WELCOME,

IM Oraal lapaUlcu IUIIT To-Korro w
VlRut ia tlM Crweat Rink, Till in Ad.
dTMSld by Two PnmuMI Ma Who Will
ZsBBeUt* tht I n i PrteelplM tf tk*
Psrtj.

To-morrow evening the residents of
Plainfleld and vicinity are requested to
come to the Crescent Rink building on
Broadway, and listen to tbe stirring
addresses which tbe Honorable John
Kean, >., the nominee for Governor,
on tbe Republican ticket, and Honora-
ble Charles Emory Smith, ex-Un!t«d
Stalcs.Minfster to Russia, will make.
.Major Gilbert will preafcfe

A platform fiat be*p eormrtet«d «t
he north-east end of the building,

upon which tbe speakers of tbe evening
and other prominent men will be seated.
Sack Of this platform a Bounding board
has twen built which will enable the
voice of the speaker to be distinctly
ieard in tbe remotest part of tbe great
structure- Seats will be provided lor
ilL

Music will be furnished for tbe oc-
tasion by the Republican Glee Club,
md a band will also contribute to tbe
evening's entertainment Outside the
light will be made bright with' the

glare of rockets snd red Ore galore
rhlie within tbe hearts of tbe people
'ill be wanned with the ringing

speeches which they will bear.

fa laid
frlst ffc* Wsst M lalldoas sbtkodi M
Hlm.-Th. Crssesats M b«
Da,.
When tbe articles of agreement of

the Central New. Jersey Base Ball
were signed no provision w n

made about playing off a tie, In
two clnbs ataoold have the same s!
ing for Drat place. After the game of
Saturday, Mr. Reed suggested to Mr.
Mack that three games be played If

one on Wednesday and one
on Saturday of this week, and another
one next week If the Ue should then be
unbroken. Hack partially asmntsd
t and was to confer with Mr. Seed
further regarding It.

Yesterday, Hack wired ttiat ttn
West Ends could not play on Wednes-
day and would plaj bat

Mr. Reed wired back that it
« three games and that the

Crescents would Insist on the Wednes-
day game. This morning Hack in-
formed Mr. Reed that It most be hit
way or not at all, and negotiations
•topped right there.

iformed the Courier that
the Crescents wonld be disbanded to-
day. That Hack bad run things his
way all through tbe season on technical,
ties, and mat the point regarding tbe
number of games necessary to play off
the Ue he had Insisted upon as just
and right. When Hack still kept oo
bis high horse, he was told that the
Crescents would be disbanded.

As a matter of fact, Hack Is fearful
of that mid-week game. Neither An-

or Sharrott are good for two
frames a week, and the way tbe Cres-
cents pounded tbe former on Satnrday,
makes him fearful of trusting that
receptive arm again. So the Ue is
Ikely to remain a Ue and the pennant
might M well fly from the Green Brook
tanks as a fair compromise ground.

THE HILLSIDE TIWIS CLUB

Tfcdr QoMto IEJCJ TfcunstlvM at th* Clnb
HOBM Saturday Afternoon Md BM Somi
TlM Fl*rl*ff OB tb* Con rt*.
A large number of people gathered

at the Hillside Tennis Club on Satnr-
day afternoon and enjoyed the hospi-
tality of tbe Clnb at one of the regular
afternoon teas. Miss Walz received,
assisted by Mrs. John BusbneU Miss
Basnnell, Mrs. Lewis Timpson, Miss
Msssett and Miss Hun ting ton. Much
merest was manifested in the tennis
>laying, the conrts being surrounded
>y the spectators who frequently ap-
>landed the expert playing.

»srs Simmonds and Hnntington de-
feated Messrs. Beeto and Wabs In a
match of best three out of five games.

Tfae playing of Mr. August Wads-
worth was noticeably good. This en-
terprising dab has reason to be proud
of the number of excellent players now
inroued in its membership.

I n . Bank A. Boio*.
Sarah A. Boice, widow of tbe late

Cornelias Boice, died suddenly at her
ime on East Front street about two

O'clock, yesterday afternoon, from
paralysis of the heart, Sbe bad only
been complaining since morning. De-
ceased was born In PlainOeld and baa
always lived here. Her birth place
was in a house In what is known as the
old Cadmus property on Grant avenue,

tbe brook. Mr Boice's husband
died In September, lft**, twenty-eight
years ago. She was a member of tbe
Orescent Avenue Presbyterian Church,
and was a regular attendant tbere un-
til her last days. Among the children
living are Mrs. L. E. Clark, wife of the
Secretary ef tbe Board of Education,
Hra. J. J. Beu, of Brooklyn; Mrs. J. B.
Coward, Mrs. George S. Underbill and
Mrs. Robert II. C*ok. The arrai
menta for the foneral bare not yet been

ipleted, bat it will take place on
Thursday afternoon.

—The highest temperature on Satur-
day was 79.3 and yesterday It wa* 87,
while the lowest, 5a, was tbe same AM
the two nights.

IT WILL REMAIN A TIE.

SPRINGER'S

SHOE - STORE,

miimilHlnvu
work nod DuttriU.

htlnuuwa furn Imhod free of

MARSH, AYERS & CO.,

DUNELLEN DOINGS.

min.nl Pincrsph* Which Ow V«t(kbnm
Had Tin. to Talk Abnt.

Mrs. J. Connolly, daughter of tbe
ate Joseph Maier, is at home from
Philadelphia.

Cornelius Taylor and Augustus Wtl-
son, left town to-day with tbek wives
of % drt*e through 8nnt«rddB> county

~ ley will return the Utter pert of the
week.

Fully two hundred persona attended
be band concert on the lawn i

Taylor's Hotel, Saturday evening. The
music waa fine, and the guests were well
pleased.

J. Dunham, of New York city, is
•topping with bis Bister, Mrs. James
Dunham. Mr. Dunham can be seen

i-ery day driving his spanking team of
»ys.
Dunfillen Is having a building boom.

> o new houses are in course of erec-
lon there. One of them Is being put
ip by Barclay Kelly, and the other by
. Wyckoff.
The street lights are better now than

ever before. Since the plant has been
•moved from Green Brook to North

'lainfield, the service has been no-
ticeably better, and there is no cause
for complaint.

Twelve or thirteen young fellows
from Plainfield spent yesterday after-
noon carousing along the railroad bank,
oM West of the Dnneilen depot, They
were pitching quolu and pennies, and
made themselves obnoxloas to the resi-
dents thereabouts.

There Is said to be a place on Front
street where it Is dangerous for a per-
son to pass, fur fear of having a bucket
ol water thrown on him. The Courier's

iformant says that be passed along
there one night last week and that be
was drenched from head to foot.

THE BICTCLI CAKBTTAL TO BE HUD.

The Pliinfi.Id KcTtU Clnb meld* to Hold
it n OewlMT 14 mad 15.—Eie«U»rt lae*a
to T«nnin*t« tin XrtBt at th* Drlnar
Park.

The Plainfield Bicycle Quo held a
special meeting on Saturday night to
vote on the question of havings;lan-
tern parade and carnival on October 14
and 15, as outlined ia the Courier Of
Saturday. Tbe subject was discussed

all its bearings and it was the nnan-
Imous vote of tbe dub that the carnival

held os these days. The lantern par-
ade will be beld on Friday evening,
October 14, followed by a "smoker" In
toe clnb house, and on the afternoon of
the next day, which will be Satirdar,
a parade will be participated In by all
tbt cyclists of the city, wbiek will be
followed by a series of

Ing Park. I at the

Still CarrriBt BB tks Biitiisi,
The building moving «f tbe laie J.

Newton Jenkins is still carried on by
Mrs. Jenkins and her son, Henry, as-
sisted by a competent corps of work-

Contracts are taken anywhere
where railroad facilities are accessible.
Thi« flrm is probably the only oue In
the State which makes s specialty of
removing both brick and frame bi
ngs, and it can be said that all work
entrusted to them will be raithmily and

essfully performed

Everything b the Way of

DRY G
Carpete,

AT CORRECT

HOWARD A

DODS,
llattinga

PRICES AT

POPE'S,

REACHINC AKTER

iassss:
Selloa*

THE UNATTAINABLE

VEXES TBS i

GSNTLBST dim
no and Oj mr « ) flltlnj ghr«».

LYERS A
and Deoontora,

MO, t» UBT n p H T STRKKT.

OBE WOBD.

| M0K : .

- i f PECK'S I

floods and Prices.

OUR $2.00
S H O E S !
For <mmn tu»re b *. farther

Fine Fitting

and Wearing Qualities, I

YOU CAN BE PROPERLY

F I T T E D ;

Doane & EdSall,
22 West Front St.

The One-price Boot and Shoe How.,

Stillman Jftusic Hail I
J. A. Demarcrt, Bole l*aee md

For On e Night Only.--T]ie Marie Gnrney i
ENGLISH OPERl COMPANY, IN

H. M. S. PINAFORE, ;
"Wednesday Evening-, Sep. ai;
Reserved Setts, 35, 60 and 76c. few on salr si Central rhannwy., 35, 50 i

Foe school and dread w«t , with knee ptntt orong pants: a

ready.

BOYS' SUITS
inoc pant* orong pant* alas, extra panta la mutch at

Low Prices.
Fall Styles in all departments :now

SCHWHD BR0THER3,
VTAKTS AND OFFERS.

OAFETY BICVCLB FOR SALE.—No.
O IO, Union, convertible bicycle, in good
running order, with t w« saddles—Udio' and
gentleman1!,—tool-bag^ wrench, oil-can, Ian-
cm and bell. Will be sold for *6o, euk.

Cost »[ IS- Addres. <* call on »C. R. B.,"
Courier oface. e.o d, 31

1 IRL for general homework. Hast be
r nsed tt> Ofaildren ind furnish good ref-
.-nce«. 74 Doer ttrek.

r jOTJS
t t mren

i

arleton
rooms and bath; all mod.

Address 17 West Sixth

. AKE.-Wanted, a fecondhand Mfc Ad
O dress Box 76;, Plainfield.

SEPARATE MontM rooms withplMtered
wall* to let in Sullman block. T V cl«»-

it and best in the citr] Also, offid*' room*.
Lpply to W E . M. Stitynuui on the prembe*.

HANDSOMELY furnished house. 10
Crescent avenue to lei; 16 rooms. W.

T. Coale, 10 ffett 30t|> street, N. V.

»«••«•

W. H. WARNER, Auc'r,
r Real estate roods and chattela.

NEW STORE!
At 73 Park Avenue. ,

GROCERIES.
AU UDOS oafined roods, j

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DAVIS it ATKOnOK, Prop. '

J. FLACK. Manaver.

ALEX, WI1XETT,
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PKltTINF.NT paragraphs. 

—The mIo or reserved teal* for 
"Hiafore," by the Marie Gurney En Kllah Opera Company, baa already began at the Central Pharmacy. 

—Tl»e 26th National Encampment of the Grand Army of the Rupubllc, at 
Washington, D. C., will nndoabtediy witness a greater gathering of the anion . soldiers of the civil war than any that has taken place since the grand review 
of the returning hosts In the capital at the close o( Uie rebellion. 

—■Yesterday was another floe day for Carriage riding, and the liverymen reaped Uie benefit. 
-tRichard Boyce, of Somerset street, ia about to begin the erection of an ad- dition to his bonding. The addition 

wllPbe 16x24 feel in dimensions, and wiU be used as a butcher shop. 
—A Convention ol the Clergyman of the Ihoceae of New Jersey will me> Uie .Church of the Holy Cross, to-mor- row, Tuesday, at 11 a m. The Bishop 

of the Diocese will also bo present The Rev. E. P. Miller, of Perth Amboy, wiU preach. Afternoou session will commence at three p. m. Borneo in the evening at 7 JO p. m. 
—Watermelon thieves at Dnnellen are still carrying on their nefarious work. Another patch near Green Brook was raided Saturday night or early yesterday morning and many of the melons stolen and broken. 
—Frank Meeker, of this city, started out yesterday with George Peck’s 

“Under the Lion’s Paw" Company, in the capacity of Master of Propertlea 
—The Yaldls Sisters upon their 

doable rcrolrlng trapeze sad arid flights, will be seen for the first lime under eanvaaa with the Adam Fore- 
paugh Shows this season. 

—Foor local flsherman went to Am- boy yesterday, and returned In tho evening wlto over two hundred fish, 
mostly ses bass and porglea. 

—The members of the Pond Athletic 
Gobi will give a ball In Welsh's Hall, Lee place, on (he evonlug of Sep- tember 30. 

—A valuable bay horse owned by Andrew Love, the grocer, died last night of colic. The animal got loose 
in the stall and eat nearly a bag of oats, which canard an attack of eolfe and subsequently death. The horse was 
vuled nt $300. 

—Ten special excursion trains, were scheduled to run over the Central Rail- road between New York and Wash- ington to-day, In order to acromodate the Grand Army people who were anx- ious to attend the National cncamp- 
ment- 

IV THX CITY COURT. 
Albert Cook and a man uamed Mc- Manus were cared tor by the police, last evening, and this morning they 

were each lined three dollars. 
Bridget Brown was acting In a dis- on forty manner In White k Yau Arsdale's store, tills morning, and Offi- 

cer1-Lynch took her in custody. She will be given a hearing this afternoon. 
Hi. r*ol Cut OX by tbt Cam. 

John Dumont, tho baggagemasler of tho train which posse* through the city every moruing about seven o’clock, while turning a switch st Somerville on Saturday night, slipped and fell, and before he could recover himself, the wheel passed over his right foot, cutting it :off He was taken to bu home where ho received proper medical at- tendance. 

»lwla P. Cox, an employee of the Oo<*ler, sod Miss Catherine 8L John 
Mathews, danghter of the late Berea- ford Mathews, were married in the rectory of Grace Church Saturday e 
log. H«v. Dean Rodman, the rector, offimatlng. 

Fred M. Taylor, of East Fifth ■iroet, started for Ithaca, New York, this morning where he enters the Class ot ’ie, Cornell University. 
Mr, And Mm PblUipn, the former odilor or Iho Kilt* ud Badoev Ol torfas, with offices at No. 81 Nai 

street, New York, are gnesla at the Albion Hotel 
William Campbell formerly manager of »he Stelle's Pharmacy, Is In town 

lo-4ay for the purpoee of removing bis 
household goods to Atlantic Highlands, where he la now employed. 

H. W. Angleraan, of Madison ave- nne, started for Washington to-day to all end the National Convention of the 
Grind Army of Iho Republic. 

the Westfield Standard of Saturday aajV, “Frank Voeecler and Mias Alice Fiikgerald, both of Plainfield,were rlefi by Rev. Woaloy Martin of- tbe Method 1st Church, September 6. WII- I are Sullivan and Sadie Connors acted as witnesses." 
Missionary John Yaeger, from the Florence Mission of New York, spot at Hope Chapel, last evening The building was filled to overflowing, and Mr| Yaeger held the andieaco spell- 

bosnd for an hoar or more. 
Rdwln Loomis, of the firm of Rice k Loomis, is lying dangerously III at hla Rockview avenne, North Plain- fi-ri, suffering from heart trouble. 

er, short atop and Leldj, right 
for the Crescents, played with Olympics of Paterson against the ;btoo Athletic Club tesm yesterday. Th^ Brighton* were beaten by a score of Ifive to three. Bonner made a three ba^e bit and two two baggers. Leldj wag recorded with a two bagger, and 

i<f single bits. 
fe W. McGaon, of New Brunswick, director of tho weather bureau of the State of New Jersey, «as In the city yenerday, renewing old acquaintances. 
"Dick’ Dwight, son of the Rev. Mr. Dwight, of North Plainfield, has re- turned from bis Summer vacstlon. He raouroiully says his clothes don't fit liifc any more, for be has gained 15 

poiinda. 
Pr. I>. C. Adams and Captain Ben- jaoi u Doane started this afternoon for 

the Adirondack mountains on their snhnal deer hunting expedition. They 
expect to bo gono several weeks 
KNOCKED OUT BY A LIVE WIRE. 
4 Fgn-Yaar-Old Boa of C bar loo Hill of Dmn- 

Sllon. Oraopo s LlToDortm Light Wlro ud 
la Kaockad laooaaiblo. 
Charles, Jr., tbe young sou of Charles 

HSU, of Donelleo, nearly Joel his life on Saturday night by taking hold of a live 
electric light wire. The wire was s lightning arrester sod ran down In the ground from a pole some two fleet. Daring Saturday afternoon a crowd of beys gathered round the pole and pulled the wire np. Young Hill pul his hand on the wire and the current was so great that he was unable to looeen his grasp Tho boy was made Inaen- sfolc. One of the boarders In Tay- lor's Hotel nearby went out and wiith the aid of an axe cot the wire apd thus stopped the current. The boy was badly burned on the hand, and bfesidea this he suffered from the shock. 

Of for WMblagtaa. 
About sixty of the members of Win- field Scott Post, No. 73, O. A. R., ac- companied by tbe Plainfield Cornet Band, started for Washington, D. C. this morning, whore they will take part 

lu the Grand National P.ncaropment of the O. A. R., now In progress there. 
IT 

TO TELL 

YOUR STORY 
TO COURIEH 

READERS 
LET THEM KNOW TOO HAVE GOODS TO SELL AND TOO WILL NOT HAVE THEM LONG. 

THE BEAN KILLED HIM. 
tin lu r.l. u. Somerville tor who 

tallo.M . Umi bu IU Wrong Wey, Disd Tea tart ay Marelnf fnm Bnflbcatica. 
The Courier of Saturday published 

an article concerning the case of Brown Van Fleet, of BomemRe, who «w al- lowed a lima bean which stack fast in the bronchial lubes on his right side. 
It told how Doctors Wagoner and Hecbl did all they could to aid the suf- ferer, but without avail. Doctor Wag- oner said at the time that the only hope was that nature would come ts the rescue and oitber build a covering •round the obstruction or that the se- 
edretions of tbe body would dissolve It ^nd carry it away. i Instead of either of tbeso things ug to pass the boy died yesterday ing of suffocation and the doctors ahold a post mortem to try to dis- r borne way to rumor StrucUons in the future. such ob- 

Btanp|Da ia th. Vataiag SUU 
F. X. Kchoonmaker of thla city will address a Republican mass meeting at 

Ansonla, Coon., this evening, and he will spend tbe remainder of the week 
on the stump In tbe Nutmeg 8tate. He 
Concluded a week’s work in New York feta to by a speech at Oswego Saturday night, having spent the ten days previous 
on the stomp in Maine. Mr. 8choon- tnaier spoke at the opening of the Re- publican wigwam In Jausewtown, N. Y., 
on Thursday evening before an aoOl- den re of about 1,000 persona. 

On tbe stage sat a hundred or I representative men of the city, and at 
the rear ol the stage were two pictures 
In oil, footing down upon the audience. They were the standard bearers, Benja- min Harrison and Whltelaw Reid, be- 
tween which was a crayon of tbe 
bartyred Lincoln. 

THE HOODOO NTT WORK. 

M SMtriarsMBK ths Was! XM# Mr 
First Flats hr a ftrsak sf Tsrrtftt BaStftag 
- fkarrof.. the lavlaslMs, Is Proa* to 
Over the Let. 
8omehow the West Ends hoodoo wasn't In good working order os SaUr 

day. It was In quarantine, so to speak. And the Crescents? Well, the Ore». cents found thla oat In the second In- 
ning when they lighted on tbe shoots and corves of which SharroU Is reported to have sorb a prodigal assortment, and the game cafce to Plainfield. Counsellor Reed, who, as an honorable 
men with a cosacienUoua regard for what be considers Just and honest, In- 
sisted that the game should be played, come* In for no small mead of credit 
for the victory. That he did not al- low the Daily Press to beond him from what he considered right la only what was expected of him by Lhoee 
know him. Tbe passionate and ridicu- lous appeals with which the Press de- 
luged it* readers last week that the Crescents should not be allowed to play this final game, which they owed to the West Ends,had no effect whatever in In- fluencing Mr. Reed. "Tbe game shall be played because It is right lo play It," said he, and—well, we all know the 

st. The game started with the West Ends at the bat. "Sneed" was m the box, smiling and confident I)udish Carby grabbed the willow and advanced to the plate,, sure of securing a bit at least “Play ball," cried the umpire, 
and "whlxx" came the sphere. "Ball one," cried Jerry. The next ball was the same. Carby by this time was sure 
be was going to get his base on balls, but the next one looked so nice he struck st It II flew ■'might up In tbe air and when It came down Chic was there. 

Sbarrott was more fortunate. He got first on a hit, and went to second passed ball. Harkins sac rifled and Gore’s base hit brought SharroU 
home, with the first run of the game. Field and Farrell also mado hits but Field was retired at third. Gore also scored. In the Crescents' half of the Inning, Chic was retired at first. Gentle Willie 
got hla base on ball* while Turner reached first on an error. Although Daisy Marl find It did no good, for Lstdy flow out to Ctodmoa. 

The score now stood two to nothlsg In favor of the West Ends, and the 
local rooters were Jubilant. They filled the air with their Bowery taW and predicted an easy victory for their 
pets. This story might have been different bsd they kept quiet. Their chin music swelled the heads of tbe boastful West End men and they played poorly in their'half of the next inning, not one man getting fortber than second before being retired. 

Tbe Crescents now took possession 
of the bat. Bbarrote; the hitherto In- vincible New York pitcher, was in tbe box, and lined In the balls with bis usual care. But the Crescents hsd 
their batting clothes on and before the inning was over had eight runs their credit, alx of them being earned. And the Somorville rooters grew blue around their gills, and had 
nothing to say. At the conclusion of this Inning a halt was called for a short time. Mur- phy had in some unaccountable manner strained the cord* of his right leg and 
was forced to retire. MacDonald was 
finally put In his place and the game went on. 

Sbarrott, at this point of the game, gave it up and Aodemon look bis place. He held tho Crescents down to four hits, of them being a two-bugger, and he sUmck out four men. 
There Is no question that both Sbar- 

rott and Anderson pitched good balL Some of tbe disgruntled ones tried to make out that SharroU played into tbe hands of the Crescents, pitching them slow and easy balls, but those who were the grounds know better. The fact Is tbe Crescents after the first Inulugs quickly guaged his delivery and enjoy- ed themselves. Even after Anderson bad takes hla. place, Sneedou, one of 
the weakest men at the bat, found him, and after making a base bit, secured a while "Chic''-was getting ths West Ends rattled. 

Sneeden pitched welL His policy was simple but sure. When one of the ,vy batten of the West Ends would loom up at the plate, be would give him his base on balls and either catch him 
out botweou bases, or strike out tho next batter. In the ninth Inning for instance, Bytnan flew out to Leldy and Murray was given bass on balls. Anderson went out on 
a fly. Then Carby and Sbarrott also were gives their basre on balls 
The bags were now filled and the redoubtable Harkins handled the willow. "We’ll get a ran sore this 
time; this Is our lucky ninth; remem- ber Staten Island, when seven runs wore made In tbe ninth Inning with two men out." Such cries were beard oa every side Bat Sneed knew what he wse about With a hitch of hla 
knlcherboekeru, he measured the dis- tance carefully, sod delivered the balls 
right over the plate. "One strike." said the umpire. Again, aad again 
a strike was ealied, aad the great aad only Harkins took his seat, aad the 

n«re Is the West Bads' death warrant 

S2E“J,M 

llama Ihllin. ud Sophia* Tlnm-tlA 

The Arlington#, of thla city, who hare bad neb remarkable inccere daring thepreeeot reeaon, went to Don- elleo on Saturday and defeated tbe Stem of that place by a acorn of 1J to to 7. Both tbe Arttngtona and the Sura played a bne game Tha ecore by innlnga foUowe: 
- lilttllll Arlington*, IU11101 I—11 Sura, 001110000—S 

Due on ball*—Gralg, 4, PhllUpa, 1; Van Horn, 3. Struck out—By Craig, 
i E. PhllUpa, «, Van Horn, 4. em- pire—c. Bice. 

ALL WILL BE WELCOME. 
Tha Or—« leFebUeaa laity Ta-Bamw 

Etffct fa tha ft—I Ifak, TU ha ad- 
draaa* by Twa Fmnnl Kia Tha TO 
XaamelaU u. Ira. Prtarlylm if tha 
Party. 
To-morrow evening tha reaidenta of PlulnOeld and lictsity are requeued lo i to the Creecenl Rink building on Broadwny, and llaten to tho atlrring nddrcaaea which the Honorable John 

>i Jr., the nominee for Governor, on the Bepnbllcnn ticket, end Honora- ble Chariot Emory Smith, ex-Unlted States.MioUter to Raeeia, will make 
Mhlor Gilbert wiU pretfda A platform he* bees rormrorlad at 
Ibe north-earn end of tbe building, a poo which the apenkern of the evening 
nod other prominent men will be tented. Back of thla platform a aoandlng board baa bnen bollt which will enable the 
voice of the epeaker to be dlatlnctly heard In tbe remoteat part of tha great strnctare. Seale will be provided lor aU. . 

Music will be furnished for the oc- casion by the Republican Glee Club, and a band will alto contribute to tbe 
ovening-a entertainment. Ootnide the night will he made bright with' the 
glare of rocteta and red Ora galore while within the hearts of the people will be warmed with tbe ringing 
apeechea which they will hear. 

When the article* of agreement of the Central New Jenny Ban Ball 
Leagnqwer* tigned no prorWoo made about playing off a Oa, In rate 
two claba abonld hare tba tarn Ing for Ami place Aftar tha gaaae off 
Saturday, Mr. Rood auggualod lo Hr Mack that three gamea be played If waaary, one on Wednceday and Saturday of thla week, aad another one next week If the tie abonld then be broken. Mark partially aa*aotad lo It and was to confer with Mr. Rowd 
further regarding It 

Ytotorday, Mack wired that .the Went Bade coaid not play oa Wedaea- day and would play bat owe more game Mr. Reed wired back that it 
be three gama* and that tho erenowta would tnulat on tha Wednaa- day game. Thla morning Mack In- 

formed Mr. Reed that It moat be his way or not at all, tad negotiations slopped right there. 
Mr. Reed Informed Iho Courier that the Craecwnt* would be (Unbonded to- day. That Mack had run tbiaga hla way nil through tba aaaaoo oa taehnlcal- lUre, and that tha point regarding the 

naaber of gamea neceaaary to play off the tie he had Inalated upon aa Just and right. When Mick etdl kept on hla high bone, he waa told that the 
OreacenU would be diabended. An a matter of foot. Mack la fearful 
of that mid-week gama Neither An- derson nor SharroU are good for two 
garnet n week, and the way the Ores, 
cenu pounded the former on Satcnlny, make* him fearfhl of trusting that deceptive arm again. So the tla la 
(Italy to remain a tie ud the peanut might aa wall Ay from tbe Gnu Brook 
tanka aa a fair compromise ground. 

the giLikihi rxrria ettrs stem. 
Ti.au Onsets Isjay Thews.lyse at tha Clnb 

Eons, la tartar AiWaaoa ud Am lows 
Tins Playing on Us Curia 
A large number of people gathered at the Hillside Tennis Clnb on Satur- 

day afternoon ud enjoyed the hospi- tality of the Club at one of the regular Mias Wall received. 
aaelsled by Mrs John Busbnell Miss Buahnell, Mrs Lewis Tlmpaon, Miaa Maaaatt ud Miaa Huntington. Mach 
Internal was mulfeatdHl In the lennta playing, the court* being sorroanded 
by the spectators who frequently ap- plauded the expert playing. 

Meseru Srrnmonde ud HnnUngtoc de- feated Mosers. Beebe ud Wall In n match of best three oat of Ave games 
The playing of Mr. August Wads- worth was noticeably good. This en- lerprialng clnb hu reason to be proud of the number of excellent players now enrolled in ita membership. 

Mrs larsh A fotos. 
Sarah A. Bolce, widow of the late Cornelius Bolce, died suddenly at her home on East Front street about two 

o'clock, yesterday afternoon, from paralysis of the heart. She had only been complaining elnce morning. Oe- ceased wu bora In Plainfield and hu 
always lived here. Her birth place wu In n boose In what In known u the 
old Cadana property on Great a Teona, near the brook. Mr Bolce'a husband 
died in September, 1844, twenty-eight yura ago. She WU a member of the Crescent Avenne Presbyterian Church, ud wu n regular aUeodut there an- 
til her last days. Among the children living are Mix. I* E. Clark, wife of the Secretary of the Board of Education, Mrs. J, J. Bell, of Brooklyn; Mrs J. R 
Coward, Mrs George 8. Underhill ud Min. Robert H. Oeot The arrange meals for the fsnaral hare no* yet bun completed, bat ft will take plane oa 

—The Ugheat temperature oa Satur- day wu TS.S ud yesterday It wu 87, while tba lovea, M, wu tha an for 

IT WU ItEMAM A TI. 

Mat tha Vast Ba< Anniaaa MtthtOa aa 
ur 

ORE WOBD. 

LOOK 

AT PECK S 

Good* and Prices. 

DUNELLEN DOINGS. 
Tartlasal TangTaphs Vklah Oar IsSghbars 

Flad TIM to Talk About. 
Mpb. J. Connolly, daughter of lbe to Joseph Malar, to at home from Philadelphia. 
Cornallux Taylor and Aognstaa Wfl- •on, left town to-day with tbetr vrloat foFa drive through Bant*rda»eoaatyt 

They will return the latter part of tbe 
week. 

Fully two hu ml rad persona attended tbe band concert on tbe lawn near 
Taylor** Hotel, Saturday evening. The matte wu fine, end tbe guetu were well pleaeed. 

Dunham, of New York city, •topping with hla drier, Mm Jamee 
Dunham. Mr. Dunham can be every day driving hla spanking team of baya 

Dnnellen to having a building boom. Two new houaea are In course of erec- 
tion there. One of them to being put up by Barclay Kelly, and tho other by 
J. Wyckoff 

The rtreet light* are better now than rar before. Since tbe plant ha* been removed from Green Brook to North 
Plainfield, the service ha* been no- ticeably better, and there to no cause 
for complaint. 

Twelve or thirteen young fellows from Gain field spent yesterday after- noon carousing along the railroad bank, Juot Weet of tbe Dnnellen depot They 
were pitching quoits and pennies, and made themselvc* obnoxious Co Cbe resi- dents thereabouts 

There Is said to be a place on Front street where It to dangerous for a per- 
on to paaa, fur fear of having a backet I water thrown en him. The Courier’s 

Informant says that he passed along there one night lari w®ek and that be was drenched from head to foot 

THI HCTCA1 OAUTTAl TO H HELD. 
Th. PlalalaU McveU Clak DmI4s to Halt 

It *b Oetsbcr 14 sad IS.—Ixcallft Bsc— 
to Tsnalaato Hi Irmrt at tk* Drtnac 
Park. 
Tbe Plainfield Bicycle Guo held a special meeting on Hatnrdny night to vote on the question ol having a tan- 

tern parade ud carnival on October 14 ud It, ss outlined In th* Courier of ftatnrdny Tho subject wu dtacusned In all IU bearing! ud It wu th* uau- Imous vou of lb* clnb that the carnival 
be held on three days. Ths lantern par- ade will be held oo Friday evening, October 14, followed by a ■■smoker ' in the elob house, ud oo th* aftareooo of 
the next day, which will be SuMrdjy, parade will be participated la by all th* cyclist* of th* city, whsc* will M followed by * aerire of rare* at tbs Driving Park. 

toil Carrytag sa ths leslssss 
Tbe bo tiding moving ef the let* J. Newton Jenkins Is still carried aa by Mrs. Jenklaa sad her eoa, Henry, re- 

by a competent eorpn of Wort- Con tracts taken uyw 
where railroad LclIHire are Thla Arm Is probably tbe only u* lb 
tbe State which metre a 
removing both brick end frame band- ings, end It can be said that all work 
•aeeerefaUy performed 

OUR $2.00 

SHOES! 

Fine Fitting j' 
and Wearing Qualities. 

W* kiwp tfa«n 1* Iks eiXarsnt trtotM u| 

YOU CAN BE PROPERLY 
FITTED ; 

Too pay •> foe om not SO good lit many a 

MARSH, AYERS & CO., 
Doane & Edsall, 

22 Waat Front St. 
ao. a kajtt Tee Oaaerlee Boot end B 

BUT 
FURNITURE 

POWLIBONAJJONES, 

34 WE8T FRC NT ST., PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

S mint an JfMuftic Hall l 

For Or|e Night Only.—The Marie Gkuney 
ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY, IN 

H. 
Wedne 
Reserved Scat*, 

M. S. PINAFORE, : 
ay Evening-, Sep. 21, 

50 tad 75c. K*w Mwleil Oatnl Ptanuey. 
3*d 
35, 50 i 

IO BOYS’ SUITS 
• paoU oroag panu: alaj, extra panto lo laalrU al 

Very Low Prices. 

ready. 
Fall Styles in all departments now 

SCHWBD BROTHERS. 

AFETY BICYCLE FOR SALE.—N —1 10, Ueioa, coeveJtibU bkycta. I* good rteoing order, with two smldlrt-lsd,rtru>d rtntlcmae'a— tooi-brej wrrnch, ofleen, tan- sad tail. Wlllhesold for A«o, rtta. 

GIRL for mml booiework. Mart b* need lo Alldrtn Sod fmnuh good ref- ereaert. 74 Doer dreil. 
HOUSE bal<«rM I7 CArletoo .rtooa Teo loom, ud foil; JI mod- ern Improvements. Agdrem ty West Sixth •feet. 
^E.-^sm^yeceerf fond mfe. Ad. 

wronren 

W. H. WARNER, Auc’p. 

NEW STORE! 
At 73 Park Avenute. 

Faaoy aa* MapU | 
GROCERIES. 

Fr«ah Vegetables Every Day 
DATB A ATKIX8ON, Pro*. 

TmAm n.rtlom lOai 
SKTtfJW  
fort m Kralfo m mlml 'v»mlU"r -f U»* Ctrl: 
for-vrodi d«y of IUv*4 
'sskw 
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FBOPZiB18 PARTS' r " ^ " l f f l *

Th«y Em* • Joint L«tt«r Accepting th
Nominations.

PKNSACOLJL, Fla., Sept. 19.—Gcnmili'
James B. Weaver and Janie* G. 1-VM
tfae People's party candidates for prwa
dent and vice president, have issued
joint letter of acceptance of ;lv<
Uons, addressed to the public.

They say they have virite<
states in the northwest and aonth in ttaei
political tours, and have noticed tha
"the people are in poverty, their
stance is being devoured by heartfetw
monopolies, trnsts, pools and in.inc.
shark*. "

"A strong plea is made for a free bal
lot and a fair count." and recent electioi
methods in Alabama are compliiineil of
They claim tliat Captain Kolb wu?
elected governor of Alab:una liy 40.OCX
majority, Init counted out. They also
assert thattheftmpl^'spHrty waschi
in the Alabama election.

The i-amlidiLtos say, in conclu—...
"After an (•jrneriment of many years i
is apparent that neither the Republic*
party nor the Democratic party can c
•willaccunplish the much di-ired ,-tu
to wit. the restoration of the ballot U>
fair and hbnest lumis in the statt* of Ib
Union. The Pot JJUVS • party alone ca
•ecnre thedesired end.

"If the people of the whole countr
Who desire honest elections and tbe rt
peal of class laws will rally to the suj
.port of thiA indvirit rijj mov '̂Trient ft"r

place the party in power under whus
banner the white people of the sonth ar
now martitaiilintf themselves, this vexo
question will be settled forever. -

' THROWN FROM BIS HORSE.

awmany> Emp«rOT~NarrowIy Escapes
Being Crushed to Death.

BEKUK, Sept. 19-—Emperor Will
waa thrown front his horav during
manenvera near Anklnrn on Satnrdaj
and narrowly escaped luring crushe
death by the horse. The emperor
accompanied by his war minister and by
several members of the grand
staff. H& was riding at a gallop through
B. field covered with liigh grans,
oring to keep in view a cavalry charge
nome distance ahead. With his well
ho held a field glass, whilf his other _ _
irstP-I helpfrss mi tlit- MKUIC. His h"rse
stniiibltil mi tlie .tilgi- «t it tlitch. con-
cealed by thi-J,T-;I-S. »«'l l*jf'>™ the em-
peror could jfttwp the reins bowled

The emperor was shot over the horae'fl
head. Tlio li..r-c scruuiSilfil up. lnmruie'1
ilirtt'tly over tile emperor, and bolted:
Tbe emperor nine, laughing, !»efore the
members of his Staff could dismount to
help him. ' Hia coat was rent and hia
uniform stained, bnt he had neither
•bruise nor scratch.' He ridiculed the
anxiety of his stein*, ami refused Ut take
anyone of the prof err.-.) horses. When
his own horse hud bern canuht he
monnted and ptoeeeded to discharge his
dnty as one of Ihe umpires.

Victims o* Their Own Foam.
PASAMA via '• GAI.VESTOS. Sept. 19.—

• The prefect nri*>liff in Colim on Sntnr*
clay stopped Ciiitfd State* (\msnl Ashby
an<l United Statue Inspector of Cnntouis
Vopham -near the Colon docks, and in
the presence uf a crowd charnwl them
with violating the iiujinintine which had
Leen pliiced upon tne steamship New-
port. The ptvfwt spike very sharply to
Sir. AKhby, aduioninhiug him that hia
conduct was beyond exeuse and threat-
ening him with deportation as pnnish-
ment for his i^intimpt of the authority
and the governor's proclamation. Mr.
Vophain was takfffi fo jail, bnt was re-
leased at SiSO in th*e*ev«iing. Tho con-
dition of business in Colon ia without
precedent in rpcent years. Hundreds of
men who have found work at Jhe docks
have been deprived of employment \r
the exclusioTiK.of ships fr'ao Europe an
the United States. The ntuwwt destitr.
tion prevails ainong the fwiiilitu of tbe*
men, and serious disorders are tbxeai

iy vehicles be tra
oaus and dimly marked 1

t miles an b
iigbborlng <

Hard Plitht Agatnnc Fire
YOEK, Pa., Sept. 19.—Fire threatenec:

the deermctii.il of Dallastown, thi-
county, last night. The barns of Charlu
Kohler and H..1 Kauffman were An
Htruyed, also the barn and scrap housi
of John Heciert and the barn an.i
wagon shed of Michael Hoise. Nearlj
all the content* of the various building-
were tlentroye<l. The loss is about $l»,-

r*m, ai]ditisi-.li,.v,,i thut the fire TO
of incendiary ofgan. The people of th'
town weragreajly alarmed for ita safety.
bnt by hard work farther damage w;i
averted..." •

THIS COUPON 18

lu pajment tor goods pureh vied at the
mores oi any oi the mercha i:i named
•eiow, proTldM tha parebMa amount*
n ->O cent* cuh for each coupon so
focelved. ,: *.

We agree to accept tills coupon ou
the sbore coadittons, and Invite yon to
call on ui when purchasing goods:

ant )'r»iii Street.

H- A. Weber "uroeef, ' . ft) Lilwrty strew

:l»t, Front »treet, opp

•era Awx-l i luv

produce *nJ provisions; ft Wei

D. W." U w e n ; a«*>'food, 1» West Second street.-

BASE S i l l AMI SPOTTING GOODS,

• ; . / . — .

MtTIiFOED ESTIL'S,
Lawn TekuiU Goods • Specialty.

• ' i i s * ! ' •

K«. U Park ATemic,

: • V
Plalnf/ild. New Jersey

HfiNBY GOKLLEIt, .1 &.,

Practical Machinist, lock £ Gunsmith,

KNOX REVIEWS THE PAST.

OUR ANCEST RS BORN TOO SOON
TO ENJOY ALL WE DO.

•ad H I T H I

• •«• Thfm
lh»Ot I> >•

My friend.

1 M Icrotwi • • « Butarla
law It-rilmi>iH« Stairs
E x . SPr«-R VfMlf W.

..red yeara ago, enjoyed

ut little clothe* to wea
d by lew o( the eomlort

; c nsicter the necessities t

inhoppy all hough •

the Daily Yelp In an Insldo pocket.

post offlcH or a consulate by •ubaerlb
to tbe " Morning Dally'sBicIc Candida)
Fnnd."

Think over what 1 have outlined *b>
and there will be sujut-cted lojoo nu
otl.er plenMirea Bojaiy t& by na t t a t i
lorelnthors never knovr. Tben go oil

think
. J A R

P R E P A R I N G FOR T H E FAIR.

ofarft
irjff synonyinois terms.

pinexa may hn+e entered into the lives of

what we enjt& to-day, but as to tbe
pleasures of lilje In the past, as contrasted
with tbe pleasures that are ours in thia
year of grace, |het is a different matter.

Let us Bee httw the thing .tfandB. Our
ancestor, a hundred years ago had, I ac-

Wbcn he BmB<*ed hia ]jps alter drinking
Borne cool eityrwater he wasn't bothered
with the knowledge that he had poured

Ida of aener poison and eleven
varieties of disease gertna Into hia vitals.

lllon. bacteria every twenty-four
'or bef ws« blissfully ignorant ol

) toIdXoa the difference between
je andia mongoose. These things

know it.
re -arding many things was

eof thegre t pleaaureaof his ei({hteenth
• te^ice. True, he believed in a

r tt.

I punishm

nd bo i l ing brimstone t h r o u g h
lOfltof his enemies would wade through
II eternity . He knew that th i s would be
ery offensive1 und painful to bia enemies
nd would bd calculated to make them

idfretjlul, i l no t actually unhappy,
o u g h i gave him much pleasure—•
•r thaititbe people of to-day do not
i t h l b e same teat, because many

do«bt the brimstone and lew

rrvu!

atai

id t
s we

y of

his
of bo
•Ingll

ttia o

In
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•ed day,
on

wepaper Be
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iled the *
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begun nnd tbe department chieTg hava
moved their offlres lo Jnek*on Park.

The time for receiving upplicntioi
space hns closed, and from the mans ot.
appllcBtions the chiefs will select the*
most desirable exhibits, mark off theii
location on the floor and tbeu await thi
Important task of Inatella-tlon. The en'
tire lores of the departments will t»
turned to the assignment of space fron
now until November 1. Then tbe build-
fug will be in possession ot the army ot
installing officers. It ia expected that
every minute of the time from November
1 until tbe gates are opened will be nec-
essary to install the exhibits properly.
After the locations hav» all been died
the equally important matter of the
artistic arra:ifrement of the exhibits
must be studied, and there ia wbera
the initialling officers will find their
hands fulL Exbibita will begin
pouring in early in November and all dur-
ing the winter months an army of officers

has already received many ex-
ttof horticulture. Bare plants

have been arriving nil summer and by
the time the gates are opened they witt
have become thoroughly acclimated. Tha
council of administration expects to
supervise tbe entire work of installation,

produce the beet results. AH tha entire
force will be concentrated at Jackson
park, tfae delays that heretofore Impeded
tfae work will be avoided.

Although the plan for tha general dec—
orations of the city in honor of the dedi*
cation day has been widely dlncasaed,

fully realised and very little has yst been
accomplished, though within a few
days it is expected that considerable
headway will have been made.

To lorm an. adequate idea of the possi-
bilities presented to Chicago in the way

that there are here some 600 churches and
synagogues, aome 86 asylums, some 34
professional colleges, some 300 publio
schools and about 150 academies, coflegea
and private school buildings; ±2 ex-
changes, Including tbe Union Stock
Yards building and the Boal>d ol Trs.de;
14 consular offices, IS convents, 20 .dis—
pensaries, 21 hospitals, 17 libraries and
reading-rooms, 300 public halls and
monumental buildings', the •tftoc* of the

• dlwny companies, 68 engine-
id 34 stations for other appli-
tha fire department; 38 polica

.10 police conrts and 36 police
magistrates; 63 offices of justices of th*
peace, 33 offices of town clerks, asses-
sors and collectors; tbe west aide park
board building in Union park; more than

leater buildings, etc., etc.
main public structures in this

city, the city hall, the county building
and tbe government building atone, oen-
.rally located BB they are, and presenting

n the same day. He rolled
iched for two days In a
olting stage coach while

New York to Philadelphia,
jrtably in a plush cov-
ot from Joppa to Jcru-

•<j UIIB a oiBcujt or use HLrong language.
Ours, it ti (•> have to be extracted, are
seduced fnim our jaws without pain, Or

good as
the end . _

The man

e plugged with gold a

i Run
ing enough to 1

try ago had to live
.Ie an Lin; life ontoM aho
) terrible crime. Hia
get the bonds broken if

ite di Tt-rs with him regarding the
brand of baking powder, and
new wife, either an amateur
that bas testimonials Irom

previous bnsbands. .
He used ^ flint and steel and scraped

bis knuca- es In efforts to light his pipe;
we can bui • up oar highly Insured barn
with a parlor match. When he took the
third degree ol the " Benevolent Order
ol Witch [Lyncbers" In 1872, and tried

i t i e home of bia wife at 1 a. ax.,
he h«d to pass through onlighted streets
u d was kandbagged at the base of the
ikoll by binditti who robbed him ol all
hia wciiitt;. We, in thla highly favored

d ( l i l i t l S n , pass f
h f

oentury arid era of oV
•nb to tkaidenoe at at
•Biit* in [the glare ol t

, p
hour of thh

g* g ic ligh
without fear ot the sandbagging high-
waymen Who were the terror ot our
fathers. W* enjoy the privilege of being

eath by foreign-born hire-
lleaa oorporatfona, locally

policemen.
e father oi Benjamin Franklin
tic night with the noise ol hia

* itereat in a bank three
7, and realised that
b f7, r e s

would be ] rotsated before the s
• ht i do?

ibsolutely nothing. A letter

Iu time. To-day I could tele-
graph the money to pay auch a note and

mid .top the iniquitous interest «e-
-i lat:n t propensities of that note In-

*ide of an hour by the town clock.
more enlightened days sre
riiy have to do that. We

. y the note at all. We simply
make an a ulgnm«nt.

In than inter of the eighteenth century
t be Dswspkper editor in hla dismal back
room used! to have to wait for slow Bailing

lips to briag him important Enroptaji
'wa. Now the editor* of our great daily
rg*na ii: under a gildM canopy hlgn

above the earth, (that coat (75 a »qaar«
foot) and fltder their minions lo ca»t thtir
u t r t l bodtsa across tha aoas and Inter-
view the great onei of tne apatern boml»-
ph«Ve, and these interview, they c*a
flash to Enrope and receive baok in telc-
rraphic fohn Inalde the bou r,an d at thoughffphic f
•his may

Td

^ gh
t b« M reliable as tbe news

h hd

Yea, ladi ad; If the bones that are now
tola* to laat In oar old churchyaxda
could ipeak they would tell oa that the
-•-IligenOBi tost directed their ma te

ta In the long ago, enjoyed lew of tljs
leges hat we enjoy. No obanoe to
i (raw i rip to Euiop* by amowtsc th*

(Will not Injure toe teeth)
strengthens and renews the system, enri>

PINT BUTTLES, - 50 CENTS

a ire magnificent posfiibiiitle
live purposes, would mate qt

mes to private buildings,
Chicago is Again ahead in that matter—so
far as the raw material for decoration ia
concerned. What other pile in the eo a im-
properly decorated it would make an im-
pression on the eye never to be effaced.
Then, take such buildings as tbe Palmer
house, or tbe Grand Paeifle hotell Take

; Rookery, tbe Temple,
building

Chamberi
the

build-
•spaper

buildings and the new aky-BCrapers on
Dearborn street; the principal railway
depots, such as the Union, tbe Sock
Island, the Wisconsin Central, the Polk
street' depot, the Northwestern I What
aplendid opportunities for decorative ef-
fect.

The provisions for fighting Ore at tha
Exposition grounds will be as complete
•s it is possible to make them. Every
building is surrounded by a water pipe
eight Incben or more in diameter. Dou~
ble-nosEled, frost-Jacket hydrants are set
In this p'pe 300 feet apart. There will be
more than 500 of them when the build-
ing- are completed. Every building ia
provided with stand pipe* 1G0 feet apart.
Hoae connections will be mad* at every
floor and gallery on the roof. In the
manufactures building there are six triple
rowa of these pipes from side to side,
eighteen In all. In tbe art gallery there
are four stand pipes, In the horticultural

be at hand to
: baildings if necessary,
irvice ia at pre»ent only

temporary, four lire companies from the
city fire department are always on call.

Mr. Wooher-Do you consent, dearest?
Mis* Henpeck—Yes, Charles, I do.
Mr. W. —Oh, my darling) I shall go at

Miss Henpcck-i—I think—I think
Charles, you had better see mother.—N. T-
Presa.

Major McKlmeys luvaald «,re was a,
very pretty woman before llloena had
whitened her hair and paled her cheeks.
bbe IB gifted and accomplished, and a,
brilliant companion Co hsr husband «v«n
In her alck b*d.

A man who claims to know sayfe that It
baa been found by actual trial that II a,
woman's prayar book, (•specially « ahe Is
an uuruartled woman, be plotted op and
opened at random. It will unoloo* at tbei
marrlafo cere in any.

The youccast and favorite dkuf hter «t
the late Hugh Hastings, t to publlsber
and politician. Is tbe wife of •» English
country gentlemen. ID hor yuungor daya
the was a notably pretty girl atid was en-
gaged to Antonio Navarro. now the hua-
baod of Uary Andaraon. Singularly
nn.iuflh her own husband, Mr. lilpiiant
Woodward, was at one Urn* supnoe&l to
M "cur llary'a •' betrothed.

THE BUSY WORLD.

Chicago haa ovar BOO letter carriers.
An a,*arage loootaotlve oosto tm.njo.
A Un mill It building at Elwood. lud.
A woman'! braM band In Cilonvilhi, tftio,

^Pa—*ng*t endneen work aiz howti a.

Churns operated by A cLUd'i »wln* 'ate
oads.
Two hundred

ami
COMMUTERS I

laM» In Hew Tir* w
orth Ave., youcan get

FTNKbT FIVES AND TKN&7
NOTABT PUBLIC.

Smoke the Toast
The Only 10 CENT St-uar Worth the

Hooey tn tbe City. Sold Only at

GUTTMM'S, 12 West Second s t reet

The Only Cigar gfSSfl in Plainfield
(NoClKarettmoraay kind soldJ

We manufacture the Cigars and knnwthey
are madv from Pnre Tobai-cti. frtT.1 Irum Uav-
orlng. A Pure Havana Killer rcta.ll«l for &<-.
AlFnSjrbruitsQoldi'ii Sci-^in-and otli^rNo.
Tobacco., "itf. C. l i O B B I N H ,

Dvposite K. B. Station.

" Jiccretarv

A. L. GAKCIA CO.
of ll»v«a* Cigars

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES, FRUITS & VEGETABLES

25 West Front Street.

YES!
A TRUE TONIC

RANDOLPH'S
Beef, Iron, Wine

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St , Plainfleld, N. J.

New Planing Mill!
Hard Wood Flooring, Mould-

inc«, 'Window Frames-

Turning and Scroll Sawing,.

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEH1GH COAL,
faofli and cleanest from sbaklni; acreeD

Lumber and Mason's Matenal
\M A. Bheanme, Ag'l.,

GO BBOADWAT.

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At" 58 Park Avenue

Upholstering and Repairing
WLU be done "with neatness and despatch.

We make and lay Carpets, mafci
over Mattresses and do Job-

bing of all kinds

HOHLBEIN «t-JONES:
S8 Park Avenue.

Woolston& Buckle.
No. S5 North ATcniic,

Paper Hanging
i AIJ . ITS BBANCHE;

Wall Tapers aid Paiuteis' Supplies.

Tor a Delicious Drink

NEUMAN BROS
Hare Just the article. A select

SO-cent Pormnw Tern to make

A Delicious Iced Tea.
Pcache/. Pears, Apples anil Melons received

iailr. Afu l l l in , oi A-ab Tiwwatilea rcoeJved
.-all}. AllKOOdaao'dM

LOWEST PRICES.

t REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GBO. B. FOUNTAIN,

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On rront Bt, oppo.lt* MadJaon Are.

Telepfarae Call No. 2«.

Light M T T I W H of all dwcrlplioDi for

(•TKNT11AL. KA1LUOAO OF H I " JEBBKT

SUttoo In New York. Foot of Liberty St,

TIME TABLE IS IFFIX.T BBPT. 13, IMS.

Uliuuk, WUtiamBport, XtunaouB.
7.10 a. m. fur staiiuiis U) Jfitth Brldae. oon-

• ectinit for HTilliiui'-1 m Miwn Ili-kluv llmnth.
8,iT a, m.—Fur Flcmlnsroti, 1). L. * W. K. lt^

Enstou. Itaii^cir und Maucb Chunk,
9JZ a. m.—Kur Fluinlnirt»ti, lilvh Brliltti

[ n . r i , > , n i " ! i L i l . : . i ' n ; ; . " V ; • ! ' ' . M l j l l u i i t ] t l ,

coke, and Upper Lettish, Wllfci»tmrrc, I
ton, &c. TliruuKti COBCII to wlllluniapoi

11 a. m. tray tut Junct ion.

j k U w O n i s k l r. ! i . ' . '-,i VgiTuwn, Mau^ti
' " IK, Harrlsburv. T » m w | i - —

1Fkt$!s!tF
6-£U P. m.—Fur Flcailnjrton. Hiirl* Ftrld|re

Bnmcn, Eu«toii, belliletit?]iL IMnxi>r, Ji" —
unrn. Wan eh Chunk, acranton, Wilkmt
JBauiHXiua. (Parlor <ir U) MHueh CnulikJ

• J» l>. m,—Fur Etuitou, AUentown, Mai.ob
Chunk, Boadina, Hurrltttiurx, 4c .

H3» v- w.—fur ilwtou. UvUHehem and Allen-

.̂ .(fi'a. m. Sitn'l«) »— Fur Baston, Hfllile
AllentAwn, Mauch Caunk, WllkcsbtUTC

«JX a. m. Simdars—For High Brld«e Branclt
tj —' • .'l . .\ I. : .1 • ,̂ î  ' jiis I. i 1 1.1 ll> k_ T f l m a ^ n
Sllinfiikkir] Win jjiiiiiiiMirt. Ac

(jMp.nJsuo-lHys-lrur' l i^ton. AMentn.n,
MButfi CbuoJc, Tjioutquu. Uouliog and liarri*.

- UJfi'p. m. BuDdavs—For Easion, Detelehem.
Alu iisi.n ii, Maucli C'liunk, HevdinK, Uarrls-

IAINO BhtABCH, OCBAH GnOTI,
Lf-ave Plaintli'Id at OJf:, B 00, 11

\m. t-Ot, S.lii. H I i: in. Mindmy. (exefpt1JK, *JO1, 6.1
oi'i-Mii i;r«v(.)

For I trili
102 tn l

,'.i.'r.. ':,.* « ,uo, ' l l .«ta .For I tr i l i i ie, huo t l .
i n - 1.02, t.nl. 5 Id, j..M, TJH ]>, ui?, S u n d

V ,i- .\ i am;., f i iy :!jr, rn.ni.- US p. m.
r'.ir fri.i-ln.iii—3.JT, 6.U0, UiA a. m.; IM.

KOVAL BLUB 1JWK.

v.t: U'.i.i. ,i !!.. : ,•!• ,iii .-i..U*. ojts", uat

m '%jisr,S.i*'. ii-Vui ED, I'.IT"UIBIIU
ILM- rrriii-iji-..l.-i •..:' •!'..' lii.ti a m. \231.

\JM. ;tlH, 6^*. BJd. 8JU, v3\ V. in., 1.1-nlBbt
HuudujB—<»M, 11.1S, a. n l , £J0\. U t , 6JA, V- at.

K..r l"i'iiiLm.>ri?and WuhliinWD m S . « a . > i _
-J'.. ' i •- • .ii". I1- nr., J.!T iHXiil. ^lUjdnyB—i*.«
*. m , 2-lfl, 4Ja, &.141. p. in., 1.17 night.

H.li. \ . . . I U I :I;
, iu,iu, 1I..W, ,L.
S',1!,., In,.... ,,

iiia' murked

, Gcn'l Supt.

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

N l t r VOKK .MAJI.*.
CLOBB—7.30 and fi.30 *.. M.; 12.30 5.20

ad 8.00 p. M.

AKUI^—7.30, 8.40 i n d 11.00 * . M.,

30 and 5.30 P. « .
^oMtKViLLit, KASTON, iti"1., .MAILS.

C L O S » — 7 . 3 0 A. « . , and 4.30 p. K .

AJtBiV«—8.40 A. n . , 1.15 and 6.15 p. a.

Direct mail for Trenton arnj Pliiladel-
pliitl n>t 4.ttO p. IU.

. f l a i l lor Warrenvll le c loses Tueadftf,
rtiuTs<iay s a d Saturday at 12.00 M.

l 'ost-omce opens at 7 A. H, und closes
at 7.00 P. M. t^tturdaja c loses at 7.30 t:
M. Open every even ing unti l » .00 p. M
M owners of lock boxes.

SuKnAi M A I L S — O I - E S at fi.SO A. U.
Ot&ce open trom 9.30 to 10.30 A. M. Mtoi
c loses at 9.30 p. u.

RATBHSlTY AMD PKOTBCT1QN.
1K3. Metabcraulp 139.000. 1»

Doatn benenta paid, over 138,000,000 aim

UMPKA LODGE
l t M m fi thi

s,tBl KNIGHTS OF
ird noil OCtli Thurs-

a . 1 ^ . — r . . . I . nvi»rivr.
Wt'tAiiuiiH« CXimni.iiJer)". So. Hi. mevt.

u&d . a d fi.urlli Tuesday I'VL.iilnBB.in-Wetu
k . LudK^ lUM>n>k Muatc H^lUu.ldiiur

(Opticians.

C. DICKINSON, PEiCTICiL 0PT1CUS

tnaiici !,„. 1> Park Annt.

COLLIER,

O P T I C I A N
E

I
Ejes Eiamined Fre«.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnmtshed with every reqnlslla

8 6 SOUTH AVESUE.

Mr. Leal'a School for JBoys

Monday, September 12,1882
For otroulam and i nformatlun apptr W **•'

' r t l w * w ' tt\TfK I I ' l l

JO nil lil'iAi-.
S Beoond Vlace. Plain" jld. V.

MISS SCRIBNKK A MISS N KWTCV S
SCHOOL FOB GIRLS

K I N D E R G A R T E N ,
17 LA GRANDE AVE.,

WILL HE-OPEN BKPTBWURK It. U K
For p u t i e u l a n uUroa) the prl avi%

The Misses Bui

THUS MOBSIKG SCHOOL TOR CHiLDEEB

Thursday, Septj 15
eir midenrc, 6$ Eaat Front strjet,

i*ate pupils receivcil if desired.;

JOS. T. SULLIVAN,!

66 WK-il Sd ST.,

Fine Win«s, Liquors and t

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.!

The F ines t Hotel In the City-
la now open Tor booking roonin, umlei
tlie management ol

GEO. 1KB TAUACX V. "

CENTRAL -:- HOJTEL
PLAINFLBLD. j

Ko. 11 East Front Street

Windham and Cro^lev,

JOHX E. BEERBOWEBj Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
PARK ATE, CORNER SECC ND 8'

PtAIKFIKLD, K..'.

A Fizst-Class Family Hotel
Far Permanent and Transii-nt I luosfc

Stabl«s and Bi l l ia rds Attuvl

O. M. DUNHAM,
MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,

46 West iront StrwI.
Htvdquiuters for \

OUTING SHIFTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts, j

Stocking^ if.
, larp: assortmont of canes an#

(WPi io t* Reasonable.

1 \O' y

Clotfes!
Latest

at

Popular

If so, call on i

Acme -:-!

Come

t h e

Styles

Priefs.

he

ailoring

B T .

No. W Wcrft / vat Street.

500 READY-MADE I ANTS.
Custom Hade.
AS rOtLOWB. «3.00 WQSTH MOO

9.36 3 50
>.6O t .H
8.7* 4.76
4.00 3.00

M. J. COTNB,

Merchant Tkilor
Me. 1 SAST gQUIMJB ST

THE PLAUB TO BUT

GBOCEKIES.

PBOVISIOKS,
TEflETABlA,

B. D. NEWEIJL'S.
• Hut Front BtrMt. IKLD, H. J

JOHN H. 8A
HaanTaotunr and D«al«r ia

Harnc*-, Had.llerj, .BiankeU,
Whip-, llobea, Kto.

H«wStorfc Hewaoed*
no. m MAM

I

E, H. HOLMES,
Dealer Bert Quality

LEHI(4J_C0AL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept constantly on b u d .
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. k B
Yard, 24 Madison Avenue, Opp. Eleo

trie Light Station.

Boice,Runyon&Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
41 to 60 I'ark JTCTUC. «

W e arc now prpparcd irith|our mcreaieii
facilities, (having pnrchascd the ttttmni-
yards of Mrssr*. A. D. Cook 4 Bio.) , lo
promptly till all orders and solicit -jous pat-
ronage.

BOICE. RTTHTON & CO.

Sftuanctiit.

—JDIME^—

SAYINGS INSTITUTION

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J
IB now receiving deposits

payable on demand, with

Interest at tbe rate ofthre«

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable Beml-aonnaUy.

Interest Paid on all Deposits

JOHN -W. MURRAY, PreaHent.
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Presidec
NATHAN HARPER, " "
ELIA8 R. POPE, Treaflnrer.

gstatc, Jiisnvaiuc.

Insurance, Beal Estate.
Bcpreaentlnji Old Line Oompanlea.

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

Bo. « NORTH ATESUE.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Agent for the

Equitable life Assurance Society,
ISO Broadway. New York,

per oent. ruaraoteed

I N D E M N I T Y 1M)M»S

7 Kasl Front Mrri't.
and Klre Inmirance. I

TO EKNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for a market, lor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Address,

C. H. HAND
t•l.imlioid, N. J .

W ILLIAM A. CODOINUTUN,
Attornvy-aULaw, M u t n and Ekillcllc

i C b D w r r & n u T i n - . ! I). • • - • , !. & n u T . . ! I
Notarr Pubilu.

OofleeUuD* prom
«—m w . r n o i n BT.

ACK8ON * CODDINOTON

W 1 L U A U K. MifH KB,

(1

first National Bank Bulldlnc. FlalnneM, N.

y-iHAKJ.BH A.KKKD,

,OOUNBKLLOB AT L A W ,

F M National Bank Building.

A. DUNHAM,

CiiU EngiMer and Samjw.

MO. T PABK ATIMOrX, TLAIHflrtJ). II

A. M. RUmrOH & SCK.

Undertakers and £mbalmers

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER, MONDAY. SB 
^raoelera' (Suifle. Clears and Sobatco. 

E. H. HOLMES, iwiar BMt OniUtV 

LEHIGH COAL 

opportunity to get hi* numo fllod for • post offltM or ■ e«nsulato by aalwerlblng to tbe " Morning Dully'•Bleb Cundldoto'o Fund." Thin* over wh*t I Hut* outlined ©boxs ■nd there will l»e to you many oil or plMJ-urr* « n;o;. cd by a* th*t onr fotel«tbor« newt know. Then ffoolfril by yaandlf and spend in hour In nlleot thnnhlnneto. . J. Armot Knox 

OUR ANCESTORS BORN TOO SOON 
TO EMMY ALL WE 00. Monday, September 12, 

Fucchcntort and InlarmaUuo HV mn> T P A 
Smoke the Toast 

TSe Only UCIKT Sana Worth Ike 
Money In Ike Op. Bold Only at 

GUTTMAB’S, u Wnt Sttod stiwt. 

l)ry Kindling Wood 
Kept ooMUdtlr ob hand. 

Office, IT North A Tonne with W. A B Tart, 14 Mtollaoe Arena*, opp. Elec me Light Button. 

MI88 SCRIBNER * HI88 ewee in me iv mnweet Hid aoum in men _ , ; pen .lent* pound toon*, and have noticed that My fric„T'S,iniide naaerU that oor •the people are la poverty, their sal* forefather*. ■ hundred yrer* ago, enjoyed eUnoe is being (ievoured by h**ar|ire* as muny rlriMM*e* •> *• now enjoy and nonopoh*. txorte. pool, »d money W'A",Vib‘J^£,7ol7.pri.£ I noold 
*““***- not argue w lib my friend Brom'de, for I "A Strong plea 1* made for a free bal- have known n*n to be eery, very happy lot and a (air ...ant." and recent election -hen they had] bill little clothe. to near, method, in AlalminH are complained id. "era .urroneifOd b.v lew ol the comfort-, Thor bldm that Captain Eolb *<•»- or what we cdfi.Mrr tbe nccewlUio ot otoclcd govern.,r of Abbanm by 40.0110 llte. and dittos mo. or care whether the majority. Inn lount-l ont. They al«> earth wae n«« ot ai|oare. 1 bate known aanert that th, Pe. mice party was cheated men n ho werejtcry onhappy all hough all in the AUbnnia election. the loaorle. that momy could buy, and The enudidatoa ear, in oondludim: modern reiiinri- and' Invention aopply, "After an experiment of rnnny yearn it were at tholr eimmand. ia apinrmt that ni'ther the Etepnhlican Pleaaure and heppirte-a are lar from be- party nor thn D.roorrstic party can or Ing »jnonymo*i term*, will arrtiinpli-h the much il*v>irv<l »-nd. I shall not wb*t mrestireol h*j>- to wit. the rretenition of the bullot t4.11 pin*** may h*+* *.ut*rw*l Into tbu llvaa of fair an.l hlmmt iwm* in the *t*t.w uf the our gruat gnn.lifatbrr* a. compared with Union. Th*» Pi-jdv* jairty alone can what »* enKiy to day, but a» to the secure thedtaired end. pleasure* of life Id the past, ae contrasted ••If tlie people of the whole country | with the pleasure* that are ours In this Who dud re homwt elwtidna and the ro- year of grsce. ibat la a dlOerent matter. I pral of claM law* will rally to the *np- Iwt us see bj» tbe thing stands. Our port of this industrial movement and ancestor, a hundred years ago had, 1 ac- party in power under wbi»e knowledge, sofric few silvan lego* over ns. r thu white nr^ple of tbe acmtb arc When he soiacfed his 1J|» after drinking now marshaling tneuwlvea. this Tex**l aorok cool cKyjwater be wasn’t bothered qqeatiou yrill U* iwttle.1 forever. with the knowledge that he had poured :    seven kinds of aewer poUon and eleven THROWN FROM HIS HORSE. varieties of disease gtrms Into bU vitals. 
Oermany's Emperor Narrowly Escapes '(‘ £ rn'llllon * - - —h-™- Being Crushed to Death. hour*, for b< Bnujff, Bcpt, 19.—Emperor William tbeir multltu< waa thrown from hi* horns during the * K— *** * nu»nmv.«n nosr Ankl/un on Sot unlay and narrowly eaenped bring cru*h«l to death by tho bore®. The emperor wun accompanied by hi* war minister au«l by century **i*l several member* of the grand gener.d ?** staff. He wa* riding at a gallop through bul wLc’n a field corere.1 with nigh gnu**. endwiv- ©ring to keep in view a cavalry charge wane distance ahead. With hia well ann be held n field glass, while hi* oth.T arm nxted hchdt-R* -n th*-*«4lille. Hi* home . - o stumbled ou the «.'lgv of a diU’h. con- cmled by the gross, and before the era- . - ,,e 

pcr.r coolU gn«*q> the rein* lumied 
the home> 

SCHOOL POE GIRLS 
K1NDERGARTE1 

IT LA GRANDE AVE.. WILL hb-opcm aKPTEWnRH n fw panmurnm wklrw. u» prtma 

PREPARING EOR THE FAIR. 

The Only Cigar Here in Plainfield 
(NoCtaaretUa of any kind ao*d J W# ananutBAPtorv Ikv Clears and know the* 

S^l’KlImlite 'fS-JmCfor if 
f&snr~ars: "psaffias: tt Hurik Aim... 

Ppveiai Conus panda ue*. CniCAOO. Srptembvr A—The Exposi- tion grounds have begun to aa.>ut»e.an air of Increased artiv.ty. The actual work of assigning apace to axhibltora baa begun and the department chief* hava moved their office to Jarkaon Park. The time for receiving application* for apace ha* closed, aud from the mass of application* the chief* will select tb«^ moat desirable exhibit*, mark off tbeir location on tbe floor and then await the important task of installation. The en- tire force of tbe department* will be turned to tbe assignment of space from I now until November 1. Then tbe buUd- I lag will be In poeaenslon ot tbe army of Installing officers. It Is expected that every minute of the time from November 1 1 until tbe gatee are opened will be neo- eseary to Install tbe exhibit* properly. After tbe locations have all been fixed the equally important matter of tbe artistic arra-gemenl of tbe exhibits moat be studied, and there ia where tbe installing officers will find tbeir bands full. Exbibite will begin pouring in early in November and ail dar- ing tbe winter months an army of offioera will be at work In tha big buildings put- ting them In position. The only depart- ment that has already received many ex- hibits la that of horticulture. Rare plants have been arriving all summer, and by tbe time the gates are opened they will have become thoroughly acclimated. The council of administration expect* to Hire work of Installation, **■" J * * cbiofa to -be entire be concentrated at Jackson 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

Dealc^ In 

Thursday, Sepl 

Mason’s Materials, dec., 
golds, At. 

JOS. T. 8UUIVAN, 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GBOCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES 
25 Wm« Front Street. Fine Wlnea. Liquor* and ^luancial. loun'xVwilng. HarrlBlaii.aTPotlavlUo. Mauck ( hunk. Williamsport, Tanuuiua. 7.,#a. m. for etiUoua uTiflkh Bridge. ©00- neotina tor watlnoa on llixh flrxj,*> Branch. *.!?*, m.— For klpfulngton, D. L. A W.R.1L, Keaton. IUu*i»r and Maui u Chunk. ».«a a. m.—For FJoinlnat. fi. High Bridge Braucb. l>. U AW. K. ItTlUatou. AUvdIowu. Heeding. HarrUlnjra. Mau.-li Chuuk. WiliUme- pori. Tanuuiua. Pottaville. Sbainukin. NanU- i<kc, and Upper Lehigh , wiikiubarrr. Hcvmn- ten, ko. Through <x*cn to wuUanwpovt. 11 a. m. way for Junction. IA* y. Ui.-For Flciningum. Hlgk Bridge Branch. Bethlehem. Ea«m. Allentown. Mauck Chuuk. lUwdlua, Uarrlaburg. Tama^ua. buu- tniry and Wiiiiaiu*^,11. Junction, connecting for 

B&f'tsL? SSSSSSSSi,. Uwn. Mauoh t hunk, iv-ranum. wUk.ul am. fiaiuaijua. (Parlor car to Mauch CbunkJ •* ► Kli’inlngton. •AS P. m.-For Eaaton. Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Heading. UarrUburx. Ac. P- u*.—for Kautou. Hotkiohom and AUeo- 
>.«& a. in. Sund»ji—For Raatara. Iktblskra, Allentown. Maucti Oiank, Wllkmbarre and 

was bllaetnUy ignorant of >ua existence, and hr could not have told you tbe difference between a microbe and a mongoose. These things existed then, but be did uot know it. Ignorance regarding many things w*a ereof tbe gie*t pleasures of bis eighteenth —  True, ha balicvcd in a auparvlje tbe     ... -- — nataral aepr.,11, of working with th. dap«ti mkind. and marbap mourDild ova. It, prudao. tbe bert reaulla. •   k. read lit* D.a.paper n. wlll be eoneentraM- .. a recital of horrible oaemplne j p«rk the drlaya that heretofore Impeded •W atering him lo the face the work will be avoided. 1,1 h1 o-. | Altboagh the plan for the general dre- e,L did thi, old auceetor of oration, of the city In honor of the dedl- ire. that !![ be went to chore!) three day haj been widely diecaaaed,  » , refrained froni *—In, the m.gnitilde of the work baa not Me 
 T— “'"Vd day, and dldn t ,Buy ,c,l|„d and very little haa yet been ehatler too Janyoftho eommendment, tkoa,h within a few daring lbe r.»l of the week, he would d.y, „ ta expected that eonslderabla play on a ge|dcn barp through endian headway wlU have been mode, age., fie believed that there waa a place To form an adeon.te idea of the ,«ieel- ofpon .hment inhabited by never dying hilltlea prevented lo Chicago in the wey wormn and rhleBy eompored ol hobbling ol Jet„r.,|ng. It akoolo he mentioned and boiling hrim.lon. through which , ,h.t there are here aome 600 chnrcbea and moat of hie eoeinlc, would wade through .jinagogoee, aome »6 aevlnme. aome M all oternlty. lie knew that thla wonld be proleaaional collegea. aome 300 pnbllo very oSenrivd and painlnl to hto enemlea I Mhoola and about ISO academia., collegea and wonld h^ calculated to make them | ,„d p,iT.m achool building.; » ... tired andfreUol.il not actually unhappy. Ch.„gt,., including the Union stock Thie thooght gaec him much pleaaure- Yarda building and the Board of Trade; pleaaure that the people ot to-day do not M c„n.ular oOcoa, 18 conventu, a) dta- enjoy with tUe reine .eat, becau.r many 2, ho.pltala. 17 llhrarleu and of them doubl tha brlmatonc and few readlng-roome. 300 pubUc C.lu and have faith lathe worm.. monomenfal building., the effiMa of tha Ye., that did progenitor of oar. eer- .,„,u rauway eompankw, aa angina, tainly had eme pleaeuree, hat on tha houree and M elatloas for other app»l- otnrr hand think ol what be dldn t have. Ib. 0re departmanl; 38 polio. Inhi.threehcoreycar.ai.dt.il he roold .utlonw 10 police court, and 38 polleo not ace a. mjch, travel a. much, areom- nmgl.tr.,aa; S3 office, of iu-tlre. of th. pi rib aa much, or cxpcrlcnco aa many reo- pw,„_ M omcc, 0I lown clerk., MW. aalione ae lbe man ot lo-dmy ran in wir- and collector.; the weat aide park twenty yeareof hla life. On bcrreback or M building in Colon park; more than In clam., vrtilolre be trev.led over rough . „„ ol theater liulidla,.. etc., etc. road, and dimly marked trail, at the rat. Th. three mala pablu alreetura. la thin of ai. or eight mIlea an hour. A trip to city, the city hall, the county building and from a Oeighborlng cl y took a week ,nd ,„e bonding aloaa. een- oat of hla life a week of dlreomforl and ,„l|y lasted a they me. end presenting painful *X]wrrianr#a- W* go to tha **m« ̂  tbeiTmaaalv® outlines aud their eno? place, ettend to onrbo.inewi. anil retora „„ „„ m,gnlBeent poaalblllUea for to our homfA on the name day. He rolled nreorat.ee purpore., would make uult. a arouud aod ached lor two day. In a b,.v. .how m them..Ire, ,f thel? deoo- htod acted Jolting .ug. coach wh le „tlon ,i„„ over into competent going from -Saw York to Philadelphia, h,.. j, tr,Kether with adeoaate sums of 
*v“-»«».t.cm)«tc»m,"id», cred act aad acoot frem Joppa to Jcro- But when It am. to private buUdlnga. clem on aa Iron rail to l». than two Chicago I. again ahead la that maltar-ao 

Our ..M.IA. hJ.-,, far aa the raw material for decoration ia 
; sssftisss rrr -.tV ssrirj&ss ullri tbewu’ri aa ilri amcU tog^clltog to“S* *f^‘ 

Z^r'r'vT'Ttr, KZ “»• —» building, c the SS 
s: t 'stairs/ r'k* 

tor'cric8- iVIStfJSh’ScJSroJI Royal ̂ .ch.ng'“>,°h° by ■ paTr oj'rnaty toppere’to^hc*tood°of 

<toreU|f" thH" iLre hi'0"? Dland. th. Wrireneln Cwntral, the Polk Imrn 1,1.1", ̂ Itm/u? cm T. atrret depot, ,h. North—a.tern I What tbe/ are pltaggcd w:th *old and made u foot PI*® aV’ *nd SfZSf BniH,rh 10 b,U The provision, for fl8bt|n> ffrv at the 
srfereSLizrgs; 
asya^' 

°h- meriu of k brand of t—htog powder, and lt.n S00 of thorn -h.D the bulld- tri tontryhiu- Wlto. etth.r an emaleur , completed. Ever, building ri Ir‘’m provided with .Und pipe ISO fee, apart- previoa. hhabanda , Hoae conoactlona wlll be mada at evary He used a flint and steel and scraped floor and aallvr? on the roof In tha hi. kaocktctocBort. tollghlUa pipe; r.hd.r. bulMIn, there ar. .Ix Ulpri we can bum up our highly lo.ured barn „w. of I bone nine from ride to elde with • parlor match. When he took th* .i-t,.™ ,n «ii jn <bc tr. r.iicrT *h#rs 

z:;0
,^:IM,>c“T"‘a “n”°« b“‘“- 

ge555S3«g without bar ol tha cadbagglag high- , „ way men Who were tbe error of our — *h’ k 
tathara. Wianjoy tha pri.ll.ga of baiu, CWri^I'd’o*''*'’' clubbed to deth by foreign-bora hire- mrieHenpeok Yc, Uharlee, I do. ling, of [eoolltw oorponttona. locally M,‘ W-Oh, my darling I I ahaU go at known aalwiUpemau. once to your father. Whan the father of Benjamin Pranktla „/“?• H'"'™k~1-1 «hlnk—I fhlnk, a—oka to (be night with tha note of hto Ohclc.you had bettor .c mother—S. T. note drawing intcreat la a bank three P™**- 
tr.x co^Lemre 
^ihto.*-?™;wr.to.-wA“JK 
Kb tbel money to pay aueb a note and . ... . . >old Ju>p tbe Inlqaltooa Intoreiet am - * E*° V"* *? k“°” “T» that tt eamatotl± proprt.ltlc of that note In- keen found by actual trial that If a aid. “l anToor by ti" “ ‘“k “ wouton'. prayer book. c.penally If ah. 1. Bat Intbec more an lightened daea ». “ “““■•fried woman, ho pioked ap aal do^, °Jp.r7y h:,‘^ dolhri7 ". *“ “,4o““ do not pay tbe noteal aU. W. .Imply m*re*egc oeromeny .to -_-i i The vounuml and faVnHta 

—DIMEi— 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION fl TRUE TONIC North Avenue. 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 
Ia now receiving deposit* 
payable on demand, wilh 
Interaat At the rate of three 
(3) per cent per acnam, 
payable ternl-annually. 

The Finest Hotel in th* - 
la now open for booking roomk tbe management ot 

QH). AND WALLACE T. E 
RANDOLPH’S 

CENTRAL I s) stem, enriches 
50 ClNTS 

tHrvnxthrna and rr 
Purr P* nri-Es, Tl»e empoor wa* *hot    • heed. The h«rw> scTariiblwl np. buondru dlrvctly over th«* *iii|»-r»r. iui<l bolted: Tbr anijienv n*a*. laughing. Iwfore the CipinlK>n of hi* fctaff rotlld dtamnont to help him. Hi* o»at wa* rent ami hia nnifonn *tAin«l I ait he lu*d m-lthvr brni*c nor ,-*v4tcli. H*- vMicoled th* anxiety uf hiwobiff. ami rvfiua«l td» f*kr any one of the pfr-TT.-fl h-•!*••*. When hi* own horn- bail bivn enneht he nj«>nuu*l aud pnxwlv.1 to discharge lu* duty aa one of the uuu*rw. 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
Prescription Drnggtat, 

11 West Front 81, Plainfield. N. J. 
Interest Paid on all Deposits 

Windham and Crowlev, 
p. a. fiundavs—For E*a<on. 11 AiliDlown, Mauch Chuuk. Hcwdluji Guru, Ac.-A UlNO IIKAIM M, OCSAS OROVB. I«vr Plain Bald at %X.. ?no, II. IA!, col, fc-ltt. 4-M n. Bi. Mimlay Oi iwu Urvvri SJ2. ll.CS a. m.; JJU p. Fur 1‘rrih Ainbov, X-T. \M 

BuaAaia ?jb^^ >■“ p- 

JOUN-U’e MURHAY, President. WILLIAM WHITE, Vice l*rexldpi NATHA-N B1BPIB, “ 
ELIAS R- FOP*, Treasurer. New Planing Mill! JOHN E. BEERliOWER^ Prop. 

Vlcflma of Their Own Feare. Parana via 'OALvp>fr«»s. Sept. 19.— In* j»n*f«ct of piHee in CJnlon nn Sntnr- ay -t<>tn)ed United State* Consol Ashby . v -» o. T TMjl0o|or of Com.>iu* 
*' I*h (locks, and In rd charKrd tb»-m ,—rrhirn h«dl the Bteamahip New- 

Hard Wood Flooring, Mould- lnga. Window Frame*. 
Turning: and Scroll Sawing,. 

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL, 

beat and claaiwai fross shaking arrren 
Lumber and Mason's Material 

Jtcal gstatc, Insurance. 
M. DUNHAM. KOrAL BLUB U.N Lca\c rialiifli'lil for Fiilladctu 9.*\ 1U.4A. • u*.; I AT. 3AH. \M 

Fur TrruLHi V.IA lo t 1JS.A04.FJ*, SM. *31, 9J{ p. t Wipd,,»-»A lua. a. ■. ZJU. LI Ftar fulilmorc aaJ W*ahlncU>c 
sjia^wr.Rcffi-- HeTL XSIKO— LXATfl 1'HILaA I Mntn ann oroon .«*„ *-««. ..m Alir. 4.01. i.li, Ali. HA 2. Ah*, j*. m auadaj s io.UU. luju *. ui^ 3.15*. I JTuin 24«b muO'Chcvinut- 4 JO. : 
a?iaKa»6fMki L<*vi- Tmiloo, “airoi aud fl 5.UJ. :.»*•. ».(«r. io.ri, ii.au.'». m„ : 
ttioasrf&ftaLT; I'lalnBcld b>- Inal 
H. y. BALDWIN, Ovn’l I-— A* 

  i— - - ,   — with vit.IaonK th*- iinunuitim been phwvd upon the steamship New- port. Tha prefect Kt*ik« very ahkrtily to Mr. Asht^, nduicHUflaiiK huu that hi* conduit was l«yuad exffn*o aud threat enlnK him with typortAtion aa punish meat for hi* (ymtempt Of the authority and tbe gi>v*ymit'B proclamation. Mr. Yojiham w«a UkM to Jail, but wa* re- L-Hr-d at in tl/e .<*v*t>ing. Th»‘ con dition of bu>inets' in Cblon ia without precedent In Meat vcota Hundred* of men who hir* found work at lbe flock* have been 1 deprived of employment by the exelnrfoniiof shira from Eanjiw and th© United SuteA Tbe utmost deetitu- tkrn prevail* ianong tbe families of three men. and rerk^ua disorder* are threat- ened. »   
Hard Fight Again*! Fire York. Pa.. Sb-|»t. 19.—Fire thrrateno the dodnuiljii) of Dallvtown. th: . county, last nacht. TbolsutL* of Chark- Kohler and .<k,l Kauffman were do rtreved. ak» the barn and scrap lion* of John HocJcert an<l thd* l*»rn an-i | wagon *he<l of Michael Hoae. N.ftrl> all tho content* of the various buildup were dretrnvA«l The Vms I* alkmt *!»'. 2000, an.l it ia l«levad that th.' fire wa of im-mdiary (*tgsui. The jmviple of th- town wera greatly alarmed for iU safety but by hard work further damage wa averted. 

Insurance, Beal Estate. For Permanent and Transire! Gumu. 
Stable* mid Billiard* Attached 
(Clothing, Bate, (fays, etc 

J, T. VAIL. 0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

4« Wart 4 rent Street. 
Headquarter* fur 

OUTING SHIRTS 

Real Estate end Insurance 
St. 49 NORTH JiTEXUK. WE ARE OPENING A STORE 

At 58 Park Avenue 
Whew ril hind, of 

Vpholstering and Repairing 
Will !>• done wlta aminos* and Umpaich. 

We make and lay Carpetu, msk> over Msltresscs and do Job- bing of all kinds 
Give us a vail *Jd iiiu'bv -il-fl-l with aur worA Don t forxi« the number aud n*n»c 

HOHLBEIN 6r~ JONES. w Park Avenue. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
Bicycle Caps, Belts, ; 

Stocking. Ae. 
J. FRANK MUNDY. 

Guo era! Agon! for tha 
Equitable Life Assurance Society. 

LB Broadway. New York. 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Maite. 

INDKMMTY BONDS 
Woolston & Buckle. 

-PAINTING- AND 
Paper Hanging 

TO BUNT. 
Crescent Rink Hall. 

Latest 

Popular Prlrrs. 
Suitable for a market, for a gym- 

nasium or for a lodge room. JgjdBc ffXccttuga. Wall Papers and Painters’ Sapphes. FHATKMMTY AND PHOTBCriON. 
For a Delicious Drink 

NEUMAN BROS Have Into UK uttclc. A riJcct 
&0-e»kt Formofto Trk to make 

A Delicious Iced Tea. 

C. H. HAND 
PlklnfielU, N. J. Jfo. n Wnft I They xtoo have on hxw 

500 READY-MADE ] 
Custom Mi 89-fOlXOWS. 98.00 V 

fANTS. 
ide. 

A'rotceoloual (Cards. 'evening*.*: a-Wc-tump- M*ll Mu i tiling uJfrr ILI.IAM A. OOnDINGTUN, Atlomr,*UU«, MmUt ,<Wo^-SSSSTttK.*' (Optldaus. 
LOWEST PRICES. 

M. J. GOYNB, 
Merchant Tjiilor C. DICK1.VS0X, PRACriCAL OPTICIAS 

Eye. cxxtniiicd f,ee. It Pirt ATOM. BUMTOn. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN TUB PLAcis TO BOY lyuUB 

GKOCEBIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VE6ETABLHJ, 

—V -S'- *4*at '■* \ 
bicycles repaired. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
GEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

BAR. m SPORTING GOODS, 

MULFORD ESTTL’8, 
iwb Tattnto Good, a Specialty. A. M. SEGUINE, 

—raoramoa or- 
Laing’s Hotel Stables, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
»rt Front Btrwrt. PLAIlfFlBLO, ». J 

William J. Stephenson 
CATERER 

Receptions Teas. Wed- 
ding* and Parties 

Porotohcd with every reqoWta. 
BO hUKTH AVENUE. 

rnuruia, to A 

(M Enj^nor and Somjtr. 
<%l<wg° h«. over boo totter ederiere. An nrornge locotooUvn noato 810,000. A Un Bill to building « Etwrog. Ind. A womnn'. brnae bnnd m tilenrilto.Ohtov. Pueaignr ugtnenrn wort .1, noun n 

Plaint! lid. 
HEMtY GOKLLEU, JK., 

Practical lackinist. Lock k Sonsmith, ■ ii .-A-nwii-ffi   ~ ■ 
A. M. RTJKYON & SON. 

Undertakers and Embalmers 


